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FOR the first time, our Prime Minister has attended the 
UN Assembly. The occuion has been unique in 

that the Assembly session this time has drawn the presence 
of most of the world" s chief ;ovemmental loaders as a 
consequence of Khrushchev"s sudden resolve to attend the 
session himself on behalf of Russia. He knew th•t he 
was unwelcome in the States this time after his diatnbn 
on Eisenhower and America since the failure of the 
Paps Summit conference. But he forced himself, on the 
USA as a matter of right. at least so far as the UNO pre· 
mises in Manhattan was concerned. He cheekily announ..:ed 
that he was prepared to see Eisenhower himself, if onlr 
he w~uld apolo;ise for the l'-2 SPJ·plane oacodent! 

Moreover, Khrushchev was chagrined by the failure of 
his intervention in the Congo in favour of Dr. P.unce 
Lumumba. His planes and representatives were unc~re .. 
moniously turned out of the Con;o br the new army diC· 
Ialor Col. M~butu with the consent of President Kasavubu. 
Khrushchev denounced UN Secretary General D•l 
Hammar~koeld as being pro.West and biassed attairuf 
Lumumba, the le;itimate Prime Minister of the Congo 
Government. 

As rqards the othe-r issues of ,ran imporlanc<' •uch aJ 

disarmament, Khrushch., raised the hope of furohor dio
<U&Sions and negotiations if only the USA were tmcere 
aod would refrain from prOYO<ation I His allolude -
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uncomprom•,antr and brutal in lanauAMf. It wat ~al'fll 
rhat he would turn the l' NO Kuiom into «c ••iont for 
his own propaRnnda and pu1 rhr Wr~trrn ludru in 1he 
wrong and win 1hc favour of the African natKlm neowly 
enfranchised. 

Hence Eis<nhower himself w•• I"'Uuacl<d to att<nd lht 
As!embly and 1ivc a SJ>(tt"h wllinl{ forlh thr point of vintt 
of the L1SA. which he clid lwlore Khruohchev• .,..rfor
mance. Harold MacMtUan. Prirntt Mini•trr of Brilain 
altended the stuiont. All the principal ntulral naliDnl 
of Aoia and Alrica-lndon, U/\H, lndon<oio, Gh•na 
and Tito of Y uw,nlavia wtre rcprucnted hy thr.ir hradt 
of Governmont. 

Nehru found him,.lf tho <ynomro of all •Y•• and thtt 
object of much deleronee and lv..pe. l·li, ,.,.....-h at ohtt 
ASMmbly moving a ntuual ruolution rrrrut•tina L.unhowe• 
and Khnuhchev to rtnf'W ptr't'lnal contacU anrJ nr,pliAtinn• 
in the inltrests ,f worltl peace wat pitchrcl in hi• hetl 
philo«>phical and eohi<nl kry. llo lt><ok an '"A/.••• lloa 
&lilt'' anitulk and rtf«"rred lo the hn,wt of humanity 
that the lraden llf Bitt pfJWt',. woulrJ wmrhow arh•"t 
the-ir conR • .-:rinR claim• pracrfnlty. f-tr •uPP''"'"d l>n.r 
Hammar,kotld in a arnrral W•Y and •aitl tlu•l thr l 1 ~0 
wu prrformma 11 u'-fful funt:ti()n •nrl Wll inrlap'"n••hle 
at a ptUt' m•krr and rtr_rmnlrr He av.rt"t'd th111 a 
UN prt>hf. Into thr Conao alfa1n wat ftf'U•••ry •n'l a•Lr.d 
lhe UNO to lrt Parliammt atwr1 itwlf in thr Cona:, •• 
the only loaioinsole poiiiKal auoh.?rioy and ttraitthom it,.lf 



oul of 1he !angle of per>Onal rivalry for power be1ween 
local chiefs. T"!s has

1 
~ica"'d. Lu~umba wh.? was de

manding a probe mlo l! 1'0 doml!> hrmself. 

K~rushchev said in answer .to a pr~ss questioner th~t 
Nehru's viewa were close to h1s own, ID fa~l exactly ~IS 
own very oflcn! This ha• no I helped Indr_a. for IO be 
claimed as ib own spokesman by communism JS not exactly 
sralifying 1o India who wi•hes in 1heory a1 leasl lo be_ and 
&> appear independenl of bo1h power sy51ems. MacMrllan. 
Khru.hchev. Eisenhower have all ~ Ne~ru ~nd b":vo 
had talb with him on the wodd ~atuauon. Nehru s cordac~.l 
meeling with Dr. Feudcl Caslro of Cuba has nol plea1cd 
Americans ..... 

Nehru has oot endorsed 1he proposal of the neutral 
Asiatic nations and Tito for the formation and recognition 
of a neutral bloc in the UNO. 

While generally. appreciating the l.ofty idealism and 
sincerity of Nehru, diplomats at the UNO have noled lhe 
naivete or ~imp)e .. minded trust that Nehru seems to have 
in 1he USSR. and its Chief in spite of all evidence to the 
contrary. Aso his faith in an unconditional renewal of 
~nonal contacls bc-twee11 Khrus~chev an.d Eisenho"'.:er bas 
elicited the remark that Nehru l5 the pruoner of hts own 
oimple·mindednm. Bul high·mindedness and simpJ-.. 
mindcdness do 1\-':)t seetn to be enough to dev1se remedtes 
for the \.,·arid's mo~l obstinate enmitic.s and suspic; . .,ns. 

Anyway. Nehru· s most ambitious goal of being the 
world• !l reconciler and mediator and honest broker at the 
Summit between the world's top statesmen for world puce 
hu been reali,ed in his pres•nt role in lhe UNO Assembly. 
And thi• should snti•fy him and give him a feeling of pro· 
found ,el!-fu!lilmenl aparL from all quc•rions of India's 
own intcrols. To have conlributed to world peace may 
be rraarded u a contribution to Indian security as well. 
in a real scnll". 
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And Indians have been pleased at the deference paid I<> 
their supreme leader by the worid's top ·statesmen. 

Indian conlributioas to the ul';O's work in Cong,. 
through the sen·ices IJf military and diplomatic personntl, 
airplane technicians and medical people have been consider
able. 

Mr. Rajeswar Dayal and Cener.-1 Rikhye Lave made 
a name fur themselves for efficiency and devotion lo high 
ideals. in the Congo. 

THE RESANSSANCE OF AFRICA 

MacMillan is right iu eorreoting Khrushchev with regard 
lo the charge of colonialism. Khrushchev and his repreo 
sentatives at the UNO A.,.mbly had demanded the in:me
diate dissOlution ~f colonialism a.nd the freeing 9( the 
dependent African nations from European impenaii3t 
control. 14 African nations including Nigeria who obtain .. 
cd freedom on I st October have become independent in 
rhe lasl few months. Cyprus has been conferred indepen
dence by lhe British. Scarra leone, a Brilish colony, is 
scheduled to become free shortly. The record of the· 
West is thus remarkably str.:mg ir. the matter of diseng3ging 
themselves from the tangles of imperialism. MacMillan 
referred with a critical comment to the Russian refusal to 
confer similar freedom on East Germany in strong c:mtrast. 

In fact he might have gone further and enquired as to 
lhe fate of all :he sa:ellile slates under the iron ~rjp of 
Russia-the Baltic Stales .?f Lithuania. La1via and Eslonia 
and the East European Stales of Hungary, Roumd.nia. 
Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia and Albania, not to speak of 
lhe Siberian Slates or people like the Talars and Kalmuks
aparl from 1\lluslims of Bactrian extraction akin to the 
Turks of Russian T urkeslan in the Pamirs and neighbour
hood. 

The ir,_,n curt.1in hides their miseries from the world's 
view and sympathies, while Russia and China make great 
play with lhe fading imperialisls of Europe who are throw· 
ing their imperial burdens otf as rapidly as the oppressed 
peoples demand freedom. 

The Russian imperialism is far more ruthl~ and 
:Jcientifi.c in the sense of thoroughness in exploitation. Russia 
controls nol merely the bodies and external lives and labour 
of her dependent peoples bul also their inle/lcclua1 aod 
moral life, their c~lture and arts. 
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Eisenh'>wer ''pas right when he dereanded that Russia 
should submit this question to the arbitrament of rhe scctet 
ballot before she could venture lo blame the West. 

It is clear lh>t all the African peoples will rise inlo' 
a stalus of freedom before long. The next problem before 
the advanced nations is how to a..<;sist the."e ill-prrparecl 
States to m~e their /re<Jom gooJ and to starl on a career 
of healthy economic and cultural development in peace. 
uninterfered wi1h by the \Vest and international 
communism. 

In this connection. the independence of mind shown by 
Ghana. Guinea and the 1\fo.·occan Stales who have 
refrained from repudiating the l.iNO and from identifyin~ 
themselves with Rus.sia in spite of temptation to do so JS 

of good augury. Dr. Iukruma at one time n·as ab,ut to 



throw in his armed focces in ~upp:>rt of Lumw.uha ~d 
against the t:~O forces. But he refrained and ca~ 1o 

adv1se the Congo leaders to go slow and \.0 Rtain Ui\0 
goodwill and auistance. 

The new military didator has seen the danttr of ptncte 
rat~n by Ru55ia and has got the Ru~ian and Czech 
repusentatives to quit forthwith "·ith their plan<1 and 
technical personnd. And the)' quit to the cha~rm of 
Khrushchev. Khrushchev had sent men and plantJ \)Uhtde 
the LNO auspices. which was umporbmanhke and cont
rary to CNO l't!.:>luhons. But communi~m has its own 
ethics and is nol bound by the orJinary b<>uds of good fa11h 
ud promises. 

It is true that Oi\g Hammarsk:~tld refmcd to tn.kc m1liLny 
action in favour of Lumumba and the Central Gonrn~nt 
against the dcfec1ion of the provincial Prt:!'idcnt of Katan~a. 
The fact that Lumumba ,..,·as a v~lalile and sccmi.1p:i)· a 
quite unreliable ally favouring Communist RuS!'ia. must ha,·e 
motivated Dag in his decision not to intervene. This was 
taken as a move in favour of the \\''est in the cold wnr. 
It appears so, lo outsiders lo be lrue. The difficulty i• 
in the situation namely the aharp clenage of intere<Stt 
between the W esl and Russian communist bloc. To have 
supported Lumumba was to have handed the C onao ~.-.r 
to international communism. There is n.~ use slurring this 
gulf over with talk of peace and impartiality. Impartiality 
as between Lumumba and Kn~3vubu would have let th~ 
Roodgates open t., communism. as the man in power was 
Lumumba who favoured Russian inftuence. This problem 
will confront the l:NO in the future as well. 

The problem is as to how to assist Africa without givina 
room for imperialist control whether by the \Vest or by 
the Russian bloc. 

INSIDE INDIA. 
PUNJAB! SUBA 

The situation at home srems to wear an uneasy ptacc. 
The agitation of the Akali Sikhs for their Punjabi s.ba 
Glias Sikhistan has reached a stalemate. Over twcuty 
thousand Akalis arc said lo be in jail. The demand lw 
Sikhistan is as intense u ever. 

Even Mr. Dhebar bas hem constrained 10 remork thai 
an impression has gone abroad. which waa openty men .. 
tionM by l\-1aster Tara Sintlh. thal ~ehru \\'Ju!d y1dcl 
to violent agitation what he ";II not to reasonable arKumrnl. 
He said this in rel"tion to the concession of a ~tpuate 
State for the Nagas who have kept up a guerilla war 
against Indian forces since independence. 

THENAGAS 
• 

The recalcitrant Nag3s have not accepted 1he ln·l~·n 
cflcr of Statehood within Indian Auopiecs as part of lnd,an 
nationalism and qovernment. They want complelc ~nd~
pendence outside Indian >tatehood. They have accordmgly 
alarted to jntimid.J.te 'Dr. Ao and his colleagues who have 
concluded an agreement with Delhi. They brou,hl down 
aD Indian military plane recently and attacked lndtan raJJ. 
Ways and ambushed Indian troops and attacked mod•••te 
Nagas iu their vt1lagea. 

The Indian hope is thai gradually they will sive up , 

then intum~t~n~..~ "" m~..xtct l'tc ~AltA' ~11'\11 'H'rkmlt 1hrir 
pro,lll\'tal StatC' 1n lJ('ACdul n•n!lHu,·h,•n adt\Uy ll('nthuma 
tht ~.,~a ~'puf.-llon m lnl}'lt"!l..,t\t' mu,.\Uf', ~lnn,,fu!CI 
lnJi.,n ltllOI)$ \nil haw tu t;l'lllllllut' thtu ahhll'U' \'1\ltl wuh 
a mmtmum of ruthlCJSMS~. 

The ,~thcr Htll Aft'A' hnC" Aht"thh· nMdt thrir drm:tnd 
for ~•mtla.r lrt'alnwnt. P"ndat Pani tht' H''"'" 1'\lnu ... lt'f' 
i' n':'IW 10 t\,,. ... ,,m And '''ttl I'K" d\l\lhf ~ cuutn•uttd \nth 
thr dt"tnll.ncl ol tk h11l In~' I hr fl'·'l'l'ltlAdllnC'nt lwt\\t't'11 
thr .,\,!la~ and 1\rnM,.\h§ h•' nul l'lll•:fftlt",l ht'l\rh.lly 
and rAptdly. The hlrlf:""hh<'~ nnd d1~1''"'' af hatrf'\1 ,fl~)\'n 
in thr rrcrnt unrr('('ttJrnlrd U"h hrwt dntU')'rtl all '"'"'I• 
btltly of huhntt and 1hc lt'~loration ot 5:'"""'·'11 M» nr,·e!l.,AJ)' 
for membe-r~ ol tht" ~n.mc hl\tKlnal '""-'lt'l)', 

:\. round tfthlr confrrcnct' ol (llftt'rrnt hnttuithc mtcrc,lt 
-in t"tlC"d, dtlft"rrnl \lluhnnll«•tml mtrrt"~l!ll--is I>C"tnl tl\\'t• 
s,agrd 10 ~rille the ltn\tUI'Itc conh~\lrnllon of .• \,,,,tn h 
oe<ms likdy thai A .. am w•ll how to hr .J,v,d.d mto thr<f 
rrl'inn:~ nnd Statr!ll·licn\lAii ~rwnkln.-. 1\unmru•·"l~"kmy 
and H11l Tribt!ll' IUC'4U, I hi• IJ thr rt•uh of thr nnpnt1r11ce 
of the A"amt-JC and eh..-ir ~t.horl-l'lt~:htl"linco• in klKm• 1he 
pace of t\'!'A01i!l•lhon. FNcc nn<1 rhnm·mi•m t'AUIUH tl('r• 
aundc e\·cn 11.1honal, to acupl olhrr lau~HAMt'. and l'11huu·• 
or ways of lifr. Thl' ~amt lr,~nn fluf,f, \ltlt)(l for ll1mli. 

THE FOOD FRONT 

Two qurstionl' are lo llu: fure en thr fum1 frnn1. I• tho 
situn\iun bad tll"lugh lor the mlrodmtton ol ~tntC' h•t~lm" 
in food ~rains Walh itt implit"altona of rahoninK. ·UI(I mono
poly Pr-:xurement 1 Thi• woutd entnil the d("pnnllon t•f 
30.000 wholcP.<"~Ien from the focal (UA1111 lrndC', rhil 
would re-introduce tht nil1 of biAlil mnrllrtma •ntl nlf,. 
cinl cmruption on a ltu~e scale. 'lllC' mrmor)' of tf,e 
last period of rationing IJ too wrim nml un)llrA'Ant to be 
welc?med nRain. ·1 he food Mmutc:r f\1r. S. 1\.. Pnlll i• ""•u
rinR tht public thnt al prrunt 1herr is no nrrr,•itv h•r 
ralloning and conlr.'>l'l. lie •ayi tl1al thr crrAIJUJI uf h11llcr 
almks ''''1h imporlt'd ~~:uun ond the: inlrucluclnu of I· ,.j, 
Pnce Orpoll would be n1lf1ctcnt Ill udC' ovrr lilt' ft.ud 
Cll!liS. 

The ucond que~tion ia the po~~ihility or rrnrhin" font! 
sulfaciency in the Third Five Y nr Plnn which tararu ~t)f 
1 0) mtllion lont of food arain• from 1hr prr't'nl pr•xlnch•jn 
of 73.5 m1\h!ln tom. ·1 ht' prnl'nl rAir nf inn"'"~" i~ rmly !.6 
prr cen1 per yeAI wh.ch u~mpart"t unfnvournhly with mnre 
1han 8 pcr tt'nl of forr111n t"ountrit4, A wrral inrruv in 
nrlmini~otra.live rff1r1rncv m thC' work ina; of tlu• F•mll'n• k.•att 
Pl<ln is drmannffl if 1h~ raft of ln~rraw 1~ lo hr laov,IJie 
anrl to mnkr an imprrninn on thr f~ situalton. l\1r. 
V. T. Kri,hnam ~rhAn whn hat jud rrllrrd from hi• 
('h.,inrum ... hlp of ,.., PlflonlnP' c .. mmtMI"'ft •••••• .,, •h·• 
the <~in~ode- drc••ivf" fatt~Jr th•• drlf'tm•nr• ,.,,.,. .. ,, or faalure 
J,r"rt' i\t thr dr111whuk in atlmmislrAIIvt f!'lhc irnry I Mt. 
Patil i" awarr of rht<~ anrt " stntnlt all-nut In Jf"a« h tlw fJ4'8• 

•ant '"""'ivrfv m "" ~ •• , .... ··•h f•nl.hr• of w .. ,,.,, IIC'r(J •• 
f,.r1 1 li~oer, crrrlit ""'· ·1 ht thrrat of cr•lmKJ is •ntrtf~•mt 
wi1h 1aTP.:e farm,.r• .,ina- all.o~»Ut to in•ul tn impr~cmc:nt. 
The oUit"omt remains to ~ we-n. 

Octol>i!r 1$, /'MD 



The lmpac~ of Land Reforms on Agricul~urists 
By M. A. Vtalrata Rao 

THE ~eminar on land reforms held by the All-India 
Agriculturists' Federation in Bangalore on 24 and 25 

September, revealed the state of opinion and feeling among 
leading agriculturist> in the South regarding the land reforms 
now being pamd through the legislatures in many States 
-Rajasthan, Andhra, Madras, Mysore, Kerala, in ~e 
Hyderabad and Vidarbha areas of Maharashtra and 10 

Gujarat. 

After the Nagpur session of Congre51, Mr. Nehru and 
the Planning Commission have put pressure on the States 
to hurry up their programme of land reforms lest the pro
paganda of the All-India Agriculturists' Federati.on and 
of similar bodies should awaken opposition among rural 
interests and cause difficulties in getting the reforms passed 
at all. That would interfere with Shri Nehru's plans of 
aocialisation of agriculture. 

The facts and 6gures adduced by the Federation in their 
memorials to the Centre and Planning Commission and their 
appeals to the intelligentsia in criticism of the propo,.d re
forms showing that they were unnecessary and that better 
programmes were possible citing examples of successful im .. 
plementation aboard were not considered on their merits 
by Shri Nehru and his colleagues. Even the critical ideas 
of supporters like Mr. Charan Singh of the U.P. Ministry 
at the obvious hesitation of Mr. C. Subramaniam of IVladras 
within the Congreu party were uncremoniously brushed 
aside. The order went forth that the reforms should be 
implemented in State legislatures as set forth in the Plan· 
ning Commission's blue-print. Never was truth and fact 
so cavalierly ignored by a party and Government that pro· 
claim their ideal to be: Trudt alone rvins in tile end: 
Satyameva jayatef It is not truth and reason but the fon:e 
of a brute majority won on other grounds that is made to 
cru8h oppo!ition idea, like a steam·roller. 

There is no doubt that the reforms will be put on the 
statute book in the remaining States of the ryotwari tracts 
al.a subotantially in the form laid down in the report ol 
tho Planning Commission. That report is essenlially com .. 
munist in inspiration and puts more store by socialisation 
than on realistic economic methods calculated to increase 
proouction. 

The seminar threw a beam of light on the state of consi· 
dered opinion amona the leaders of agriculture in ito several 
departments-plantations.. commercial crops and food grains 
reRordinR rhe prospocts before them and regardina 1he 
ellecu of the proposed reforms on the trends of production 
in the near future. It al>o revealed in a ftash the sombre 
lm1~r in which the lanOOwning community is receiving lhe 
oo-called reforms. The former contemplates a period of 
unsettlement in owenrship and transfer to new and ill
~~ipped cla»es unaccustomed to leadership and respon
aib,hty. The latter =templates the rise of a new 
P>!~<lto!oi!J of prolesl and wistance in the count.,..;de 
anomahna a nr,. do., of less educated and less responsible 
leadership amana ohe dispossessed classes. 

THF. INDIAN UBERTARIAN 

IMPACT OF REFORMS ON THE 
LANDOWNING CLASS 

One of the signi6cant features of the speeches and papers 
of the Seminar this time was a clear realisation (on the 
part of agricultural leaders) of the communi. I pattern of 
the propo!ed reforms. They pointed out that every feature 
of the reforms was motived more by the goal of eventual 
socialisation of land property than by any economic aim of 
increasing production and modernising agriculture. lAw 
ceilings aimed at liquidating large landlords with incomes 
higher than about Rs. 3600 per year (which implies hold
ings of around 25 to 30 acres in most areas). This 
corresponds to the communist salami tactics that aims at 
eliminating property holders class by class like slicing bread 
in order to consume it the more effectively. 

Much of the criticism was concentrated on this idea of 
imposing ceillings on holdings. It is an invasion of property 
rights guaranteed by the democratic Constitution that India 
adopted in 1950. There is no justi6cation for imposing 
such restrictions on the extent of land holdings in law and 
constitution. The government is entitled to impose tasa• 
tion on income but has na right to limit holdings which is 
tantamount to limiting property as such. 

The constitutional consequence of such a procedure is 
to render such limitations on urban property and income 
inevitable. Rural holders demand that urban property 
should also be subject to low ceilings of around Rs. 7000 
a year. if urban earnings are usually twice the size of rural 
incomes. This is sure to impinge on the government u 
soon as the present reforms are passed. 

It will not do to improvise oonvenient legal traditions !o 
justify rural liquidation while protecting urban property 
as Shri Morarji tried to do recently. He is reported to ha.-e 
said that land in the oountry-side devoted to agriculture 
belonged in the past to the Rajas while urban property 
was private in law! There is no justification for such fancy 
legal history. No doubt the Raja in Indian tradition was 
•o•ercign over all the land, village as urban. But he could 
not ignore private property whether in village or toWn. 
Village lands were divided between private holdings and 
common ownership. Even the Raja could not take private 
property freely without compensation and the permi.,ion 
of the village panchayal. There art copper plates in South 
India which record how the Raja purchased private lands 
whenever he want..! any of them for cndawina temples or 
learned men I The levity with which such serious errors 
are c:ommiued by Ministen to butlress their policies is a 
symptom of the dictatorial temper which is becoming more 
and more evident in Congress party leaden. They ha"' 
been intoxicated by unlimited power! 

Low ceilings on land holdings reduce their owners 
(and the rest of the landowners who own less) to the ranb 
of second class or inhrior citizens I They will not I>. 
able to compete with urban citizens on whose incomes 
there is no limitation ia education and political influence. 



Their incomes will n:Jt permit them to stand as candida'" 
for the l03islatureo. 1 he expenses to be incurred in el«• 
tiGns have proved to be far greater than the $latutor)' ltm1u 
of Rs. I 0.000. Even such sums would be beyond •he 
25 acre agriculturists lo command. They \,·ill ha\·~ lo 
seek the services of city magnates to rcpre~cnt their intcrt"~t~ 
which would swell the influence of urban politician.• •• 
the ·expense of ruralites. They may command a price for 
such services! This would increase the corruption alre-ady 
so rife in politics and so detrimenad lo clean administration 
at all levels. 

If the demand for equalil!l of J<,.i~alion becomes too 
peat, the ruling party ";!l yield and will impose coolin~• 
on urban incomes too I Th<y will justify such liquidation 
on the gl'Ollnd of equalising property and income all round. 

Then all incomes will sag to low !e .. ls which will reduce 
the power of all classes to oppose the governing group. 
The govemmenl then will come l.o exercise unhm1ted po"·ct 
and will sooner of later pass mto One-Party Dictatorship. 
This will facilitate full socialisation of all economic activity 
and power and the ushering in of communism of the Soviet 
pattern. This is indeed the goal of the industriol poliry 
declarations of 1948 and 1956. 

The president of the Seminar, Professor M. Ratnaswamy 
made this point clear in his speech. He said that the social 
goal of equality was more in evidence in the proposed ,. 
for11ll than any earnest desire on the pan of the Planners 
to arrange for increased production. 

It was pointed out that such small holdinss were inca~ 
able of enabling their owners to alford modem farrnins 
methods which require higher incomes and capital. Tho 
obvious rtmedy for such a situation is lo increa•e the •~• 
of permissible holdings. But instead of arran~ing for 
such increased holdings. the Planning Commission take 
the Communist road of suggesting cooperative joint farming 
to afford !Cientific know-how and use of moclrm imprl#ve
ments. The Nagpor Resolution of the Con8r<SS party 
even goes the length of suggesting that the land released 
by the ceilings should not be handed over to the tenant 
or landless labourer but should be pooled into cooptroti~e 
forms in which they could be given shares! So tho pro
mise of land to the tiller is to be broken after all. Not 
land but membership in cooperative farms is to be Sfivm 
to. the tenant or landless agricultural labourer. Tloio 
treachery is dictated by the communi.!ot ~oal of eoopcrarin· 
sation of land ownership which is the ultimate form of all 
land work and holding in the country-side envisaged hy 
the Plans. This has hecn clearly laid down nen tn tho 
First and Second Plan Reports. 

The landowners reali$ed that the cooperation cnvi!l.l'Url 
Ly the Planning Commission is not sen-ice cooptratl\·n •• 
• final form of affording organi.sed assi$tanu to farmer• 
with independence holdings but full cooperati-ve joint farm· 
ing or collective farming of the Soviet pattern. 

For service cooperatives are intendc:d to lead to coo~ra• 
ti,·e joint farms in due courR. 1\Iunwlufe. ,,-h1le 
encouraging the formation of lar~e num~n of cooptral;tt 
~ieties of the usual kind f.,r sale. purrh,,tc: and crnlit, 
it is laid down in ohe Pion Report th•t 3200 <ool"'r••i, .. 
farms should also be tried out and helped to lunnion. 

lmnwn~ ,.unu \n>uld hr draw1' into tht-,e ctnllv "'"I futile 
Khc:ma and f'l.l\t:"rtrllC'n'' ,m P"-'j«ts whl\·h .;-r b._,und to 
ia1l. as all prnJOUt UJ"t'r~lk.""C mdK A le-t.. Uut idrol'-'lol.Y 
is more important to th~ PIAnn('r~ than t"'.'t'U\'1\UC Ju,·,·""' 
Of db~~ncy! ju,.t ._, tht- publK' K\:lor is lo mcrtAst" an 
cstc-nl and mt\uctli..'C m tk llurd Pl.,n, l~tl\1(' lr•tdu,a 
nlcndintt to many IM'W lu'" lw)-~lhd lhC" fitly alrc-a\1)" tab~t 
up) and ~lair RlOilOilf..""~ly tradmy m L'k.'d \!,t.\11\s IS Ill he 
tntroduct"d in due tunC", lan<l ounC"t:thttl "til al~· JM» into 
the coll~tin iarm pbaJC on an u.du~i~·c fl4lltm. 1 hia 
would :.o..:hJiilrt mu(h of the «oth.'I11Y urbAn and rut"!. 
reducing m1llt0ns of KU~tpc-a~d.:nt incllnlC catntn into a 
huge proletauat owning nothn'¥ but thC'ir hAnd\ I 

~me landuwncu quC'~littntd tl~ lr~ftltt~ &m\1 mnrnl 
justifi.,biht)' of Juch hut-:.: a~.nmt(llh."'" ol h'tahtAnan rc+w.:r 
on the part of tht prt.<rllt ~~.wrrnmrnt. l :hm1t~tr «1\IC'~Ih'll' 
wtre rai~«< by rotne of 11K"m. (~ lonull,,ul UTAIIrd ~he 
slogant bcin~ ull<"r.:d in tht' timt ('If 1l1r Hp•t-' Hrhdlton 
in ~lysore in 1~.?(). 10 wl-lrn thr Hn11~h \\"f'H' t1h11.:rd t.:J 

taltc th~ State onr hom 1l.e f\lahar•j& jur IDI'tul~. 

Rosavanna (bull ~"'' of .!iov•) t•lou•l" the land. 
God lndra of tht' huvena •C'mb his llf'n~:h..:tC"Ilt rnm, 
\Vho is this Surkar Kaj to drmand tur•? 

And come betwftn the Tiller and /oi• Lan,f I Sourly 
this is a rensonoble cry, il nil land hdonM• to the 'I •llfl I 
The revolutionary ia tloua hoi•tcd witlo his own p<toull 

At a stroke of the pen, lhf' lrai,lator-pultlicion takf', AW.lJ 

lands in ucru of th~ ccodll\M urhttmrily l1\1d duwn hy IPm 
iD his urban office I ·1 his rc(luces lcns of tho\l,antlt to 
poverty and prcn£111 1hou1nnds hom rt\tn~ nho,.-e the pru• 
crib~d level in rconomic stotm I \Vho hn!\ Mivtn thlt puwc-r 
to lhe urban polihcian) i\lany Jandowncu .are a~lm3 
this trc:mcndous CIUtstion in •nHer nnd (rmlrntiun. "llu·y 
may nol ltnow how to prnrnt su(;h roloual cxtrct'C' of 
arbilrary power on thr pnrt of the new ruler~. But tlu·•r 
~nlml'n1 is hound lo Ink~ C'lft'CI in unfon·'c"n way• in 
the Ct'minR di~trurbcd period. lAn'-luaac i• hoi th" only 
prei~XI for lrouhfe·making. l.nnd cf'ilinat •nd th~ •hnhhon 
of 1he inttrmcdiary owner who It'll hi• land ot11 to lrn.tnll 

for cuhivalion .:m !t"art·croppinR CIHfcrtl w•ll ai!IO ftf"romft 

tources of rnolutionary upheaval. bcfore Jona. ·1 hi• i• 
the impretsion drrivcd from partici!"N'tma in the Sen1in•r 
of Landowners held at BanR•lo"' in S.ptcmber. 

Another a~op«.l of tht mallrr ha• ma,fr a drf'p imprn.,inn 
on lht land-:>Wrnrn. It is the ullrr lcJc k o/ nrrrHil,\1 for 
1uch hrroic and e:drrmt" mu~urr• •• l•ntl nllinA•· .Stu h 
Jirnilationt on in,J.w.du•l hrJJ,Jma:' Aft' nnlv U'iHflllo"li,Jf' i( 
tht"re were no other ahrrnari,·r \\·l1rrrf•y rlr«" l.nnrl hunver 
of the landlt~" coul•l he t..trnfittl Bue d•ti4ht.~ hr)'ttrd 
tht- pale of ciou!JI rrwul th"t lomrtlrli!K f,k~ f0 fljJrt't 

or I 00 millr.,n .-.rrr• 11rr avail~ahlr W11h Gm-t'mmrnl. un• 
orrupirrl hy inrlrvirJnal ownru, A l•rY.e pari of thi1 
unoccupied land cnn b.- rtrlannM at hnlr fMt for cuhi
v••ion. Lkf' lhf" Dand•ltarAnya .C:,.J.f'm«'. l•nd t.Duld l11 
rt.-laimrd antf allonf'd ro •rflhcanrt frnm all ovrr the 
ctmnlry. Anc-j if It rnmr• to p;ut lhal mou land i• rrn,.irr•l 
Ibn Availahlt \<ooith Gn'VP.rnmrnt lo .. ll,fy il:l'nllinr Aflpl~r '"'' 
capable of f.,m•n• wnrk. cr•irn'" nn rulhutrtf hqldmP'• 
in private: po'~eu;on ctluld be thc,uv.hr of. ·1 hr IJ(,-.ntuna 

(Cont/nuNI "" l'•tr 6~ 
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Five Neutrals' Nostrum 
By M. N. Tbolai 

M
R. C. RAJAGOPALACHARIAR and many 
others who lack a rtalistic out:ook towards Commud· 

ism thought that Mr. Khrushchev was going to the UN 
Assembly to make amends f.or his beh~viour at the P~ns 
Summit meet where he insulted the President of the umted 
Stalel. He has certainly enlivened the proceedJ~gs of the 
As.....,b(y but has neither raised his stature by hos uncoutl1 
behaviour there, nor brought peace or _disarmament. ne~rer 
by further insults to the ~-merican PresJdent and, th1s t~me, 
to 1he Brilish Prime M1mster also. He told an AmerJ.can 
reporter: ''You know your President does. not make senoiJS 
decisiono. But ""'n you will have a new President and 
he will be uhamed of what happened in the past. and I 

( Continutd from page S) 
Commission do not ptoeeed on any such reasonable manner. 
They do not begin by calculating how much lan.d is requir• 
ed and by offering free land to applicants . 1n the fi.rst 
instance. They begin on the other hand With dedanng 
lhe necessity and wisdom (as if it were the most natural 
thing in the world) of cutting the holdings of private 
owners to a certain arbitrary level. 

A former direclor of agriculture revealed that in Old 
Mysore. something like 22 lakhs of tulturable waste lands 
were available ·,crording to Government statistics. But 
only 2 i lakh acres would be released by imposing the 
ceiling proposed on private holdings. This is Hying in the 
fnce of common sens~ to deprive thousands of owners to 
obtain 2 ~ lakh, of acres when 22 lakhs of acres ~f fre> 
land ;, available. Ideology has truly blinded the Planners 
to mnke such proponh f 

It w .. pointed out by men of experience that all that 
was necessary ro ~ellle the land question and put it on 
a fair way to increased produclion was to 6x security of 
tmrrre and fair rent. For the rest, a systematic and 
thorouRh provi~ion of facilities of pure seeds, fertiliser. 
machinery. implements. credit. roads and transport. fair 
price ~xarion. water faciritie~ by reda.mati?n of minor 
tank• nnd the di•~ing of chonnel• etc. would. if honestly 
carried out 11., n~~o to reach every cultivator. help to increase 
production t1nd :t~sure !~.lend,• development of agriculture. 
The pre~~oent lnnd umrtll~mcnt and liquiJ<Jtion and their 
vioiC"nt reprrcu"ions We're all unnecessary. But the Planners 
were m'lre lx-nt on C'ommunht transfonnalion than on in
uelued prodUC'Iion, lllain and simple ( 

Tlte papers nnd discu"i'lns at the seminar revealed a 
sen~e of dr~pair in the minds of aRricuhurisb. But since 
the lo" ,.;n he shared by a la.,.e number of middle and 
'ml'lll farmers nlo;o, the ~ain accruing only to ingoranr 
trnants and ln.nrUt>$S lnbourera. the leoadership :.-, the country· 
aidr ia owrwht"lmintliY critiul of Cong~ss policits. The 
attempt to put such revolutionary oropo~ls into hrce would. 
it it ft'ar~. pro\·oke counter Je\-olutbn on a large scale not 
ah"'t{tther non-viol<'nt in character. 

TIIF. INll/A/11 f.IRFRTARIAN 

hope he will normalise our relation. •• This can hardly he 
considered wishful thinking on the part of the RIIMian 
Premier. for he must be aware of what the leaders of both 
the American parties think of Mr. Khrushchev and of 
his colleagues in the Kremlin. 

RUSSIAN PREMIER OBJECTIVE 

Despite his denials. it is obvious that Mr. Khrushchev 
is thinking of influencing the American elections.. even as 
he hoped to do at the time of the Summit meet in Paris. 
And that. it should be remembered, is the main objective 
that brought the Russian Premier to the USA If any 
one is inclined to doubt this assertion. he has only to count 
the number of Press conferences Mr. Khrushchev gave t<> 
reporters-one of them in drizzling rain on the pavement 
in front of his Park Avenue headquarters. Like others. 
Mr. Khrushchev thinks that the Americans are a soft 
people and the present. he has obviously come to the eon
elusion. is a splendid opportunity to make one of the two 
candidates for the Presidency 110 soft towards the U.S.S.R. 
in the hope of catching the votes of those in mortal dread 
of nuclear war-a dread which he has been sedulously 
engendering in the minds of the people of the world. 

That he has succeeded to some extent is apparent from 
observations made by leaders from time to time. In a 
BBC television discussion. Lord Russell the other day 
accused the Americans of .. murderous anticS' in the East· 
West cold war and urged that Britain should become a. 
neutral country. This very man. who advocated appease
ment of Hitler before World War II, said during the 
discussion: ""I think the Labour Party has been losing 
in recent years b-ecause it did not stand for anything much 
and I think thai the young specially. of whom I know a 
great many, have a feeling that i' would be rather nice 
t~ be allowed to grow up and that. if the present policies 
of the world . continue. they will have very little chance 
of reaching maturity before they are dead."" 
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Lord Russell might have t·?lrl the young '"Don't be 
yellow ... but he seems to have done nothing of the kind. 
He should know that peace will not come by shouting 
• Peace, Peace. ~' e want peace. •• or by exhibiting yellowish 
symptoms. That is realised by all mature politicians. That 
Mr. Khrushchev is mistaken in his estimate of the American 
people is obvious from the generally accepted proposition 
that any of the \wo American candidates for the Presidency 
who gives signs of truckling to the .S.~viet demands will be 
denounced by the leaders of his own party and by the 
newspapers !supporting his party. It may be that Mr. 
Khrushchev does Ml fully understand the working of 
democracy. In any case. he ha~ decided that the attempt 
is worth making and hopes that. with a little luck. it may 
prove successful. paving the way to Sotiet dominatt-ln of 
mankind. 

He has good reasons for making the attempt. At every 
tum he finds himself baulked by President Eisenhower. 



Is it Cuba~ Ptesid<nt Eiscnho..,-.:r hao d.clarcd thot th< 
CSA wtll not allow the CSSR to m.1k< a sat<llll< of her. 
Is it the Rti 4 i .trialr ~ Fr«.:$.dcol l:_._:cnhowrr has thn.a.~
ened instant retaliation if the Sovirt Go\"Cfnmcnt ftputs 
the pcrf.<Jrmance. Is it the Congo) President E.a!-cnho\vcr 
hu declared that umlat<ral aid by Romta to C onso •oil 
be r~sistcd by the L'.SA. Is it Berlin~ Prc~idcnl E1~-:n ... 

"bower has declared that the air corndor l~ \\'nt U.:rlm 
will be maintained. Is it Formosa) Pre$idcnl Ei!<nh·lWCt 
has dcclar<d that th< USA will nnh to th< aid ol Formosa 
in tit< e\O<nt of a Chinese attack on h<r. Baulked at (\O<ry 
{Um by President Eisenhower. That is how the l<adm 
at the Kremlin must be summina up the siluation. No 
,vondcr if they think that their primary objcdivc is to prca 
vent a man of like determination succeeding him, and i\lr 
Khrushchev is th<re. with his wonderful instinct br propa
ganda, to try lor it for all he ia worth. 

There is hardly a day when Mr. Khruohcrev docs 'lOt 
mention the str<ngth of the USSR, to driv• f<ar into the 
·hearts of democratic people all ov<r the world. But th< 
reason why he is so sore about the U-2 affair has come 
out with the declaration of Pilot Power's father that. ac
cording to his son. his plane was not shot down by a f{u,.~ian 
rocket. In other words, 1\rlr. Khru5hchcv's anger sh:ms from 
the inabillty of the vaunted Russian rockrrs to rrac.h the 
height at which U-2 Aies. And it is to hide this inability thai 
he is frequently threatening to ol>oot any other U-l that 
may be sent to spy over Russian territory 1 

THE IRON CURT A1N 

Mr. Khrushchev told American reporten that it was 
quite possible that Russian spies operated in America, bul 
added ... It is one thing if a spy spies, it is another thins 
for a state to say, it has a right to fiy over countries." 
What is the difler<nce} Spying is spying. whether it is 
underground. on the surface or ahove it. The only diffe
rence is in the mechanism supplied to the spy. 1 he •PY 
pays the penally ror illegal activities. and no one has JO 

far contended that Pibt Powm should not have be<n ar• 
rested or sent to prison. though th<re may hOYe been com· 
ments on the severity of the sentence. 

Mr. Khrushchev says. "'\Ve don't threaten you. We do 
not Ry over your territories." But what is the 1ron Curtftin. 
if it is not a threat) It may not have been so ten yean 
ago but. in this nuclear age, it certainly is. Why ohould 
the USSR insist on retaining it. if it is not for the purpose 
of making aggressive preparations) The Russian Premier 
stands convicted out of his own mouth. for has he not bc<n 
bouting of fantastic weapons being prepared in hi~ ~ountry_) 
That being so. arc the countries dcsir-?UI of retamma tht"IJ 

freedom and independence to go to sleep in the hope that 
the USSR will nol use those weapons to bring th< whole 
world under Communist domination. "en though Mr. Khrd• 
shchev has been warning them that the world is sotnR to RO 
Communist in his lifetime. i.e .• within a few ~ars) .1 h_e 
fact of the matter. therefore. is that the Iron Curtain " 
itself a threat and any c?untry which maintaiM it cannol 
honestly talk of peace or even of disarmament. 

"P p .. II Peace will not come by shouting eace. ace. _ 
will come by the vague as.sertion that much c-an bt )aid 
for b..,th ~ides. It can onlv tome by !landing four~quare fer 
the basic principles cnunci~1ecl in the L:nitcd Na1ior.s Char .. 

tu. Pean Wtll ;t.al:; ..::"'"~ 1l tl u; ""'"~ht wilh ju,IKC' •nJ 
\\"tth lrttdom. h \\Ill UCHr \\'111(' 1~1\'U~h o1.JII'<'•\~("11\CIIIo 
And lo n:h•w h'-'nl C\.1Ud~·numa$ ~'\IC't H.\u-.'11' \\hnl'
., an dw c.x ol Huntt.,ry-•1 J'-'M"I\" unl'\)\U\u..al ,· .. •nd<:m .. 
Dation • ., app.:"~mt11l. h •~ 111\llhtlrn.,( \\ hc.·lht", 1Im i"l'>'t: 
&lcms from tur or hom 4 ,k,.,tt' to ~·"" I"'""" •I "'h •nt.-...,e 
in rc~pc ... l of pc:llro'.\1\al lc \dt't~llll' ,,, c\cn h1r the '''lllltl)'. 
l11 ).I)' 1h•t \:onc.l .. mn.t.h,,n ,qlJ h"'·~ 11'0 dlr,·t ,,n ~ .. , u:l 
Ru'"''"' L' to d"I'JI\'C'" UJW,dt .JI thr m,, .. ,) b'"'''' ''" '' hu·h 
lhe )u!ol and thC' unp.uu.al· ·-•md th(' 1".'" t'l1\o1Lt'tl h.Hr to 
he- just and •mt.arhal-ha\'t' h) taL'C' tlt'C'Ir 'land. I '-' ~"Y 
that wcJI-dt:tCrnd ..:ondC'n1!1.1IIOII ot ~1\"ICf }{U,.•IA tU Cf\tlh1 

\nil only out•aom~ thr-m lunlu:r, and tht'lt'hm: •huuld n\.'11 
k ru.,rkd to. b to pl"y then t~Amr anc.l to rut 111 IWt'ntnun 
on •hr•r mtram•Rrnc.:C" and :o """ thl\1 \H•rld ••pmtun 11 ul 
no "·alur. HC",.tdl'~. lo hf!' ju4l ~nd tan, th•~ lur C't "'''"'" 
\l'.)IHMn~ pcopie. 1t apphC"d to all, ., in fnnnC'~~ '' !!.lumld be 
aprhtd to all. will paralylt mcrAI stn!'t and mn.lC' 11 ab•o
lutdy inC"tltt:tlvc. Is that our objciJYe) 

KHRUSHCHEV LAW UNTO HIMSELf 

lf anything is to come oul of the Mrr•l Amtnun AliCf 
Huu.ian IC'o'U.!eu' muhntt AllAin, we hau to stc 1f al,e 
H<'CC"»ary atmo!'phtre is 1hcre. \\'c have to llf't if Mr. 
Khru~hchcv's bul\yinR mood 11 O\·er. Fnr, it ,,,111"" WlliiC! 

than usdcs.s al thC" propoM-d m«hni( tntlto m an·,lhtr fin,.. u. 
follo\\'l'd by mutual recnmino~hon. I ht finl rC'1Jlil'ltt uf 1 
Jlatesmanhkc propoa.al is th•t Itt •ccC'plaucC' ahnulJ ••:>t ma~t 
lhc siluation WorK. I hal ha• to ~ Mllardrtl ""'"mst at any 
co~t. There is In Mr. 1\.hrmhdltv'• part ol the prncr .. dm.:• 
of the United Nahon•' Aut:mhly nolhma to JUI(ttr•t 1hnt 
his bullyins mood is -over, and rvcrythmM to '"~Hir-tl th.-t 
it it in itt mott visorous stau:. Let H. cuter dCJrnhe it: 

"'Durins 1\fr. MacMillan", adtlrC'" to tlu· 1\urmht.,., tru
sion in the cham~r l)('c.amc elt'drac a:. tht !"v"trl lradrr 
thumped, pointC"tl h1s. fin.,"n ancl ome roM" anKnly h fu, 
fc:et ~huutinR. \\:'hen f\lr. I\1A~MIIIan rdr-rrf:(l In 1hc Sum· 
mit Confrrrncc. twfr. ~hru•h,hrv callrd out. ··uon'l u1lk 
about that You WC're "upporhng ft\l~n:uicm."• 

Attnin: .. Onr of Mr. 1\.hru•ht-hcv'• dnk·pounclinaaction• 
came whrn Mr. Mac MiliAn rcfurr<l lo the inltMrll)' •huwn 
by Mr. Hammor.ltjold. Other d<leM•tro cl•1•1><d th< re
ference with vigour."" 

And again: "Mr. 1-:hrushchn ro .. •nKIIIy lo hio f•et, 
.~Muting and pointin~t hit finMtr al Mr. Ma'" ~hllrm •• 1he 
Prime MinisiC'r rdtrrrd lo the Sovu:l po•llion that in'JX'cli'm 
and control of d1~armamcnt would tlt' m~u·ly • rovrr for 
c~pionagc, •• 

And yet •R•in: •'Mr. 1-:hruoh<hrv pountl<.l with both 
fisll on his dc.~k when f\.lr. MAc!\t1llan w•• •rK"akm&r of 
Communisa allrwahon• awaiml \\'e•l Grrmany wlud1. he 
u.id, were .. backward l"oluna ... " 

And to top C'\'f:rylhinR. tlurina hi' ~ewnfl ~vrrrh in rha 
UN A• .. mbly: "1\lr. Khronh<hcv wa• •h•rply ulhl to 
ordrr in thr mtddlr of a \'nlrnl IJrllr!,. nvnmtl Crn, hnnco 
of Spam. He conlinu,.,J fnr ~l' mlhulrt •hnulinK •I 1J1e 
lop "lf hi, \'Oit:t bdurr hr fin.dly 'IUJ•prrf Ill rhf' 1.-f,,.,f of 
thr Prl''tdrnl, Mr. F. H. BolAnd of lrrl"n'l. ·1 ~'~ p,,.,j .. 
aid~nt rerxarr:dly uw-rJ hi· ~rrnrl lwfmr 1\·tr. hlmnl.du•v 
iiOpPf'd. Mr. RolanO (Hfl"'rf:'d Mr 1\.hnl'ht h~'• rrm.uk• 
aboot Gen. Fran<.~ lobe aiJU(.k "tf the ruord. 'I he l<tt'"" 
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oian Premier callenged the ruling, saying. "Weff deman~ 
I d . . We are Ml here on su era nee. 

equa con IliOn!!. d b h . h ·cro 
And the A55embly Pre.ident retorle y. avmg I e mo • 

hone in frQnl of the Soviet Lead~r wh,.ked away. 
p At the chief American delegate Mr. James ,"Wad•worth 
remarked. "All who lieard Mr. Khru•hchev s slat~menl 

uot have a feeling of deep disturbance about the UN otsel~. l'he statement caota a good deal of dou.bt. up->n th~ pow• 
bility of serious. constructive. calm negotiation _for dl~rm~: 
ment, or for any of the larger aspects of peace m our time. 

BULLYING TACTICS 

It is not enough to ascribe all these intemperate outbursts 
to a hyaterical temperament and be done woth 11. It may 
he true that they are mainly due to .the fact lhat Mr. 
Khrushchev io an irresponSible person. on t~e sense that. he 
does not have to think of what his people woll !honk of hom. 
In the first place they will get .mutilated re~orts. .In the 
oecond place, their approval or dosapproval beong heso~e the 
point for him. he can jolly well behave .•s he lokes '? an 
attempt to bully all and sundry, includong !he PreSident 
of the United No1tions. But the fact re~ams that there 
j1 a method in his madneJS, that all these mtemperate out· 
buuts are not without some purpose, and that purpose all 
too plainly is bullying. 

Under 1he circumstances. the five neutral n~tions• ~ 
lution calling for a Summit meet between Pr .. odent Eosen. 
hower and Premier Khrushchev invit.,. Mr. Eisenh~wer to 
agree to a meetinR in which he io likely \o be further msuf~ed 
by the Russian Premier. And, therefore, far fro!" bemg 
a constructive sut;{~e!ltion, it is a piece of propaganda Intended 
to 1how 14 the world the spon11ors' anx.iety as men of peace. 
It cannot even be called a serious a'uempt at making a 
aensible suage•tion in the direction of peace. Surely. the 
11ponsors of the resolulion must hav~ been &\~are of ~r. 
Khru•hchev's intemperate outburst• on the Umted NahoM 
A"emhly, and also of the fact that he did not even show 
the courtesy ,.,f C!iocorting lhe Briti~h Prime l\1inister to the 
pavement when the latter called on him. (That was the 
first time Mr. Khr"'hchev failed to pay such respect lo an 
important guest.) What then is the use of meeting ouch 
a fellow~ The propo,ition, however saturated with peace• 
fulnm it may be. is only likely to further aggravate the 
internrltionlll silua.tion. As a claptrap for the ignorant it 
is crrtllinly excellent. 

At the momenl. the five neutral nations· res'Jiution puts 
a premium on insolence. intran-sigence. aggressiveness. No 
\\"Onder 1\tr. Khrushchev has started insisting on an apology 
first £r.'Jm Prc~ident Eisenhower, ahhouah only a few week!t 
ore now left for him to retire and Mr. Khru•hchev himself 
hns b~n :u•yinll: for months that there is no point in meeting 
on OUIRoinR President. He may revert I~ thnt position 
even afler the apology is offered-which is fortunately out 
of the que•tion. It will be said by way of retort, "What 
th<n is to be done)" The answer is, "If you cannot think 
of doing anything sensible, anything that will really serve 
the caU$C of peace. must you do something that serves 
the OPIIO$ile purpose. 1ha1 make peace still more difficult 
to Achievt) Thel"t' ar~ occasion~ when to do nothing is the 
best thing to do, when, to quote Milton's famous lines, 

"They oho serve who only stand and wait. ·• 

''THOU SHALT NOT ST£AL" 

MY dictionary defin.,. stealing as "taking from another. 
without right. for one's use and advantage.'' It is an 
odious crime, which earns the contempt of every decent 
person. Yet the bigge.l thief in lhe world, the thief wh? 
steals wilh impunity, and the lhief who steals in a perfectly 
legal manner, is probably the most highly respected institution. 
in the modem world. 

I am reminded of this by an apparently trifting incident 
of which I have been the victim, but which in the aggregate 
and in numbers of persons who are the victims of thefts 
of this kind, is slaggermg. 

When I left the States, a merchant to whom I have 
returned something 1 had purchased from him, pr<>mised 
to send lhe sum, ten dollars, by money order. I have 
just received lhe money-order from lhe Indian post office-
Rs. 46.60. But had the Indian governonent permiued it, 
my American merchant could have purchased Rs. 65 in 
America, and mailed them to me. What happened was 
that as a result of what was mine as a matter of right
Rs. 78.40-was taken from me by this legal legerdemain 
and pocketed by the Indian &overnmenl for its "use and 
advantage'•. 

The amount of money which is stolen in this fashion by 
every government which indulges in the control and regula
tion of foreign exchange, runs into millions every hour. 
By every moral test, it is barefaced robbery, since it is 
done with force. But the robbery is rationalized by those 
who indulge in in it, in the same way that Robin Hood 
rationalized his banditry, He stole from the rich, according 
to the legend, in order to help the poor. Governments 
which steal in this fashion say substantially the same thing 
-they steal, not for the support of the army of bureaucrats 
who indulge in this crime, but in order lhat the government 
might "promote the general welfare." 

When I return to America, lhe American government 
will levy a protective tarif on everything I bring in over 
and above a minimum amount, and lhis is another form of 
the same kind of stealing, ''taking from another, without 
right, for one's own use and advantage." A tariff for 
revenue is one thing. but a protective tariff is an outright 
legalized form of stealing. I c.ould cite a dozen instances 
in the history of America in wbich lhis sort of stealing bas 
been indulged in by the government wilhoul having to refer 
Lo any history. It goe. on in every nation in the world. 
Bur because we have come to identify what is legal with 
what is moral. we are for the most part unaware of the 
manner in which the government bureaucracies of the wotld 
are c.'Jnstantly violating the commandment. ..Thou shalt 
not steal." 
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And yet in the face of this sort of thing, the peopl• of 
every nation have been conditioned to venerate the institlr' 
lion which shamelessly steals in a perfectly legal manner. 
Let a private person do lhis, and we calf him a thief and 
criminal. Let the government do it, and we call it our 
••fatherland;• or sometimes our "'motherland.'• and we stage
elaborate festivals, at which we honour the gowmment otli· 
cials who happen to be in power, and are completely un· 
aware .of the irony of what we are doing. 

-An American Tourist 



Twentieth Anniversary Of An Aggression 

T HE year 1960 marks the twentieth annivenory of 

the invasion of the Bahic Stales by the Rod Army, 
the suppres>ion of their independence, and their forcible 
incorporat~n into the Soviet Union. 

Soviet aggression against and occupation of the Bl\h1~ 
States, the somber anniversary of which will be commcmo-
ralcd everywhere in the free world, was but a starting point 
for Soviet Russia's continuina: assauh againsl Europe:. 

In August 1939, Soviet Russia, while •imuhaneously ne
gotiating with F ranee and Ens land. struck a bargain with 
Nazi Germany. On August 23, 1939. the infamous Nui
Sovict Pact. that unleash..! the Second World \V ar, was 
signed in Moscow. In a secret protocol afliud to this 
pact, Molotov and Ribbentrop discu .. .d in "strictly con6-
dential conversations" the question of I be boundaries of 
their respective spheres of inftuence in Eastun Europr. 

By virtue ·of another secret protocol, si11n.d on Septem
ber 26. 1939. Lithuania, still an independent state moin
taining n-ormal diplomatic relations with both the US.<;H 
and Germany, wa.s handed over to the Soviet Union as a 
part of its sphere of influence, while Germany was compcn· 
sated with Polish territory. 

F ~llowing the signing of this new secret supplementary 
agreement. Soviet Russia imposed upon 1he Baltic Statet 
the so-called Mutual Asmtance Pacts and installed Sovtet 
garrisons on the territories of Est.'Jnia, Latvia and l.ithuama. 

On june 15-17, 1940, when Nazi troops were ravaging 
France. large contingents of the anncd forces .of the Sov1d 
Union invaded Lthuania. latvia and E1.tonia. In the 
wake .'Jf the Red Army, Sevic. *'pro~.::onsuls''-Dekano.:ov, 
Vishinsky and Zhadanov-were hurried to the capital• of 
the Baltic States. They remov.d the leaal aovcrnmento 
of these states, stag..! mock elections to the so-call..! "Peo
ple 's Diets," and imposed communist puppet reaimcs. The 
""incorporation" of Lthuania. Latvia and Estonia was coill 
pleted. The once pr~perous countria were turned into 
colonies and thoroughly exploited: hundreds of thousands 
of Baits were deported to Siberia from where, Wtth f.w 
·exceptions, they never returned. 

Twenty years have elapsed since the heavy boot of the 
Soviet Union was first set upon the r.'Jil of the three peace~ 
loving Baltic countries-Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania. The 
independence o£ these countries was rudely tcrminah:d. 1 he 
treaties of the Bahic CtJUntrics with the Soviet Union anJ 
other international commitments and laws were grossly vio
lated. The whole life of the Baltic peoples was turned 
UJJ!ide cbwn. Tht'ir property was confiscated: thci a,vx:ia~ 
ti"Jns were disbanded; their way of life wa" mouldrd info 
S:svict image. The free pea$aDl wall lumcd in.o a tlave ao~tl 
fore..! to enter a collective farm. The people were thnwn 
into indescribable poverty and dcslilution. 

A hanh f<t!imt of terror was imposed upon the Baltic 
-peoples. Many dnusands were executed an:l thr""'ll into 
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ma" graves. Tens ol thousando di.appured into N~VD 
dun~eons without further trace. Many mort' ten~ of thou
sanc:h were M'ind under cowr of Pll(ht and df'lltlttc-d to 
forced labour camr• in the So\'ifl l 1nton. to dtt ,.)0\\ly 
under inhuman cond1hons. 

C>n the occa'ion ot thc 1\\~ntiC'th anninnarv ,,f thlf ·~~~~~ 
tion. the Bahtc .Stattt' Fret"dom c~unnl. ~coprf'•t'nhna thco 
frt'c i-Jtoniaru., L....tiviana and Lathu•mans. ha' '''11<'~1 • 
mam~~to appnhntr to thr ffff world not to l ,,t' ''"ht of 
the prohl<m ol the Baltoc .Stat••· I be foll<>wm- 11 th• 
concluding portion of that mamff"lto: 

\\'co accuK the- Sovicot llnion of f"mmtnina anti nJU:mu
in~t an internal tonal nime attamat the f\ah~e~ count flu: 

\l·c: dt"mand that the Sovifl l'nion wllh(lraw ih mtltl.uy. 
police and edminJStr•live ptuonn~l from the 8alhc C'"~Uil• 
tries: 

We: rrqur5t thnt dw aovrrnmC"nta of lhC' fri'C' wmld. 
c:'prcinlly thosc: of thr. Grut P'lWC'fl, Un(IC'ItRkr ,.If ,-.c'M<'~ 
ful ways and means to rc~tore the utu·t~co of tht u.-hr 
of ulf-dctcrminallon in the Bnhac courunc• anJ m tht 1n1 
of East-Central Europe: 

\\'e nppcal to th~ contcirncc: of all manliml to (M"rrrl\? 

the mn~nitude of tht' inju~licc: fM'fJlC'Iralrd UJ)(m tht U"hir 
countrie-s and to JU(I(Y.lfl thr elforh IO\\'IUI.h the tt'•loratJOn 
of thc: lt~rly of tht'tc countrie!; 

Wt' convey IO our pt~p)t' II hom'!' Our pridr in thrtr 

n~lutc: rcti~tance •R•intl tht rncluvouu of the opprf'uot 
1o dt"ltroy lht'ir nation•l and pt'rtonal tdtntity: 

We c:xprcN to our people lw-hind the Iron Curtain our 
dc"p conviction that the Soviet tyttcm-•• .11 lyrannin 
thr.'luRhout hitlory -c1rries within it the: IH'I' ol ita o"'n 
dcstruclion; that it cannot 1nd •halt nol prnail: 

We: plcda:e to inttnti(y our ;oint Ofltanitt'd aclivily in 
tbe free world II> promote tbe cause of ltberty for tho 
Bahic countric:1. 

Govindjee 

fc Co, 

-Freedom Fuol 

Madhowjee 

Pvt, Ltd, 

COAL MERCHANTS 

16-APOLLO STREET, 
FORT, BOMBAY. 

Octowr 15, 1960 



-o. Red Lure For The World's Youth 
AI the W oriJ Youth Fesli!lal in Vienna. Romia JCoreJ a propaganda 'l>iclory thai J.ouiJ leach the W .. 1 a les.orr 

By Frtderic Soodem 

EVERY other year, for more than a decade, long-range 

plannero high in the MoJCOW hierarchy have staged 
a huge propaganda jamboree called lhe World Youth F ... 
tival. The Kremlin has come to regard lhis enterprise as 
crucial in itt unflagging drive to capture lhe minds of yonng 
people in the DOD-Soviet world. 

The aeventh and most recent of !h... Festivals, held for 
ten day• laat tummer in Vienna, was attended by some 
16,000 delegates from more than I 00 countries. In Bri• 
lain's House of Commons, the Foreign Secretary said he 
hoped that no British organization would have anything to 
do with the Festival; and, in fact, the major youth groups 
boycotted it. But there were still more than 200 British 
delegates, about 1 00 of them memben of lhe Y <>ung Com· 
munill League. 

Moscow's main targets were the large Asian and African 
groupo. Under the slogan "Peace! Friendship!" lhey 
were lo be tonvinced thai their future lay with Soviet 
Russia. 

Rus5ian stage management is superb. The Festival opeD· 
eel in Vienna's football stadium with a spectacular two--hour 
parade. The Chinese. 400 strong, had br<>ught along the 
entire famous Peking Circus: huge paper dragons undulated, 
and daring atrobats performed as lhey marched. A big 
dance troupe from North Korea followed: graceful girls in 
gossamer sheath• of a hundred hueo, like rhythmic flames. 
Czechs, Hungarians, Poles, Ukrainians in colourful native 
ooolume whirled in their gay folk danceo in the line of 
march. 

Ao a dramatic finale, 1,000 smartly uniformed Ruosians, 
men and women, strode through the stadium gates and made 
a circuit of the track. Marching with military precision 
a •mile on every handoome face, they chanted "Peacei 
Friendship!" quite convintingly. Behind this phalanx carne 
two lorries, one bearing a full-sized replica of a sputnik. 
the other a towering tontraption depitting the firing of a 
rocket to the moon. 

Then, suddenly, hundreds of white pigeons were released, 
Ao the "doves of peace" wheeled overhead, rockets explod
ed above the stand•. showing the opectators wilh liule 
parachutes lettered PEACE! FRIENDSHIP! "And 
the':" you have 'Big Brother'," an Austrian J>bserver siuing 
beside me said, with a grim smile. 

By comparison, the delegaliono from non-Communist 
otates, olouching along in disorderly formation, seemed 

"' Reprinlrd by prrmiuion of the Readrr's Digest Asso
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dreary. Oftheoe delegaleo, about a third were loyal Com
munists ar reliable fellow travellers. The bulk of lhe othel"$ 
were either naive young people who actually believed the 
Festival slogans, or curiosity-seekers taking advantage of a. 
low-c.ost trip. Only a small percentage were actively anti
Communist. 

The American and non-Communist British delegateo, lor 
example. were mainly university students untrained for the. 
task at hand. One U.S. group did realize the implications 
of the Vienna show and tried hard early in the summer
with pamphlets and special classes--to shape prospective 
delegates into some sort of organized front equipped to 
oppose Soviet propaganda. But lhe Free World's dele
galeo were amateurs playing against seasoned professionals. 

Moocow had put six months of intensive work. and well 
over £7 million ( Rs. 9 croreo) into lhe F eotival. The 
manager of the operation was Jean Garcias--ofticially chair· 
man of the "non-political" Festival Preparatory Committee. 
In his late 20's, he is a member of the small elite interna
tional corps selected and trained by lhe Kremlin for difficult 
pr.~pa~anda missions. 

'1Y ou will find him," remarked a French journalist who 
has followed Garcias's oareer, "bolh nasty and dangerous." 
We did. 

Vienna's biggeot auditorium~ had been hired for more 
than 1 00 performanceo by the fineot musical and theatrical 
talents of the Communist world, including the MoscoW, 
Stale Symphony, the Leningrad Ballet and the Peking 
Opera. Art exhibitions, a fashion show and several elabo
rate balls were staged lo underline further the "Communist 
cosmopolitan culture.'' 

This was the Festival back-drop, a most impr ... ive one 
lo young people. Most important to Commissar Garciao, 
hwever, were the so-called seminars-<:arelully rigged group 
di~tussions where lhe youth from India, Algeria, Ghana, 
Latin America, etc., were subjected to a concentrated bar· 
rage of Soviet thinking. Always an accomplished multilin
sual Communist was in the chair. with well·trained assi~ 
tanls deployed in the audience. Invariably, whatever the 
subject; the Red speaken used the big lie to hammer in the 
alleged sino of the W eot. For instance, the Hungarian 
revolt was instigated by reactionary intelligence agencies: 
the West supports cruel Frenth colonialism in North Arita. 
and so on. Such statements were made countless times. in 
the casual but penuasive way of Soviet dialecticians. 

"One could laugh." says a correspondent after one of 
these seminar>, "but it's no lau~hing maller. I've been 
watching lhooe Asians and Africans. I like them, but [ 
certainly don't like their reaotiono." 
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The Indian Libertarian 
2conomic 

The Gold Standard and Its Significance 

(Whether il U fe.Wbfe lo. telum IO lhe. fold oiG11JotJ in Oft agt Bi•tn lo IIRPft<tdmltJ <OOIRI<rrr anJ ti'OII.#·fhl•/t 
1s debatable. But there r.s one compt:lltnl areummf lo• the inciQflc~ ol a rtJ .. rnJ.-f.lt cunmt·_,_. th111 it. if lh111IJ 
pul a olop lo rh~ Of!IY of •pcndmg by the B••crnmenb. b~ tcepinB in chcct dot ~><"I polidu ;,J prarlias •I rlu 
goVtr'f!mmts TPiuch acctpl G .&old-:sland~rcl. In !ncluJ, thr i.nuonct of a rtdt'f'maf.l(' ctu'Ttnrv n•ould n111~r ,1!1 
lh~ Joflerence b~IDiem a gmume econoo11c prospcnl)l b•oed on. lhe inlcgrily of lhc H"Ptt a11d llot D·ill "o 1/" 
"'"P of economiC 'lllclfare ooqshl lo be cr<aled by 0 .. 1 DlortinB lht Nasit Stullil)l l'm.-E.d.) 

0 F all instilutions, the gold standard apparently occu

pies a paramount po~ition as an instrumentality ~f 
human freedom, private property, private enlerprUe, and 
responsible gc>YtrnmenL 

The nature of the g.old standard should reveal somethin1 
as to why il is a nec:essary and natural companion of hu• 
man freedom. ~ de6nition, a gold standard involves 
a fixed standard monetary unit composed of gold of 
specified weight and 6neness: free coinage of standard 
gold; free exchange of standard gold bullion and standard 
gold coin; redeemability or C4nvertibility of non-sold cur• 
rency (money and bank deposits) into standard gold coon 
at the parity rate; freedom ..,f movement of aold coiu and 
·bullion into and out of the country. 

After specifyins the standard gold unit and providin, 
for the free coinage of the various denominations of coin 
desiped to serve the eonvenience of the people. the gove111" 
menl is forced to stand aside and let the sold standard 
perfllrm its functions in accordance with the desires of the 
people.. The right of private properly in 1old is establish

-ed and respected. The government cannot interfere w1th 
hoardina. importin1, or exportina of gold, or .wi~h 
redemption of non-aold currency into standard 1old coon 
·or bullion. An individual may pul none, linle, much. or 
all of his properly into gold. He may convert his non-g>ld 
properly into gold and ship it .out of the country without 
hindrance by his government. He may mine aold ond 
export it to any country of his choice. 

If 1 person. living under the degree of freedom inhmnl 
in 1 gold standard, is disturbed by. or disapproves of the 
policies or practices of his government or banb. ht: mar 
·PreserVe his property by presenting non-w>ld currency fur 
redemption. If many people demand redemption. she 
hanks and government are forced to:J respecl the fun or 
disapproval of those who are demanding Jcdemplion. The 
aoveroment is thus placed iD a positi-Jn in which it must 
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be careful not to di,turb unduly, or incur the cliMJlJHow 1,1 
of many people with proJXrly to prolcd. 

·n.us do a peopl• with a ROid otandard and riabt ol 
rcdrmplion or connraion at tlwir dt"pot.a) havr ahr JKnVCr 
to kt:ep 1 checkrrm on the: fi•ul j10itot•t and JUActict:• uf 
lhcn centre I ~~:onrnmrnl. 'I hus do th<'y obtain anti maio• 
tam respon~~oiblc w>vcrnmtnl. ·1 he Pfopl<' may llllht<' thDI 
poweor WJ~)y or unw.~ly; bul il it a IJ0\1o"l!r 1l1l"Y musl have 
if lhry are lo be able Ia prolrcl thrmKina from improper 
ii:Ovcrnmt:nl c:nn"lachmcm or tyranny. 

In internAtional rrlation-. all IRtllvicluAie, l«t the ntrnt 
of their weoahh. are frH undrr 1 ~~:old •t•mlard to uul11e 
,old IS they drsift. If tlwir nun·anld rl-.llar• areo not 
a~ccptable abroad, they can tl"nd rhr <'ftlll\'nlrnl in ~tolrf. 
Smce gold it the m011 univ<'ually acHptnhl" monry kn<Jwtt 
to mankind, the individual is r.~:ivc:n thc ~·i,lr•l P"'~" 1 Lic: 
freedom in utiliLina his wuhh. lmofar •• tM nalurr of 
the money involved it 1 contidrrallon, the inrltvKiual is 
free to. nchangc .hla wnhh and acrv1cr• whtthcr thry mlly 
be de11red and 1f the lradrn 1hmk thrir urhant~r• art 
mutually advaniiiRCOUI. 

Thit frecd-mt and lhrN! praditH wrrr illuslralctl hJ 
En~lancl"o use of the Rold olon<larrl from 181ft (or I Hll ) 
to 1914. Her people trMit"d, inve•t~d. anrl lranlrd a.o 
widrly that it wa• often statrd that ''thr aun nrnr Hh on 
British po51<uio111". 'I he Bnotth p>Und h«ame th• domi
nanl intnnalional currency. and l...ondon 1hr princ:ipal 
international bankina c~nlt'r, of thc world. Htt~cr for, 
end protection of, private profW'rty afl(l thr. rnlarwtm,.nl 
of human frrrdom in lraM. lrnel, and inn•tment rc.uhcd 
hc:iahtJ ntvu anained bcforr or air.c:e. 

The bent611 of the Rold •l•ndaJ.t should have hern 
grtater, had rhey not bnn lamnrrJ lry· tht rJpprruit:Jn of 
hdplrn pe-ople undrr colnnial"m anrl •lnrry, whtrh krpt 
them from particiJNOtintl dtrcclly in the ryp< and ckarte of 



frudom which tendo lo exisl when people enjoy the rights 
ioherent in a 110ld slandard. 

AN IRREDEEMABLE CURRENCY AS AN 
INSTRUMENTAUTY OF AN OPPOSITE 

NATURE 

When a Covernment inflicts an irredeemable . cur
rency on a people. the grreat rights and freedoms mile
rent in a gold otandard disappear. The government 
becomes their dictator free from effective control; It curbs 
their rights and freed-::mu as it desires. Constitutional 
government, such as that designed for the United States, 
it aubverted in an endless number of ways and made to 
conform to the deaires of the sovemm.ent to restrict human 
freedom. 

The ability of people to put pre55ure on the banks and 
sovernment, to the extent of their purchasins pow<r, by 
demanding redemption of non-gold currency. is destroyed. 
With the destruction of that individual right. the power 
of the pone pa..., from ultimate control by the people to 
unrestrainable control by the government. 

Such an arrangement aives the government the power to 
engage in, and invites, any speding orgy in which the 
government may choose to indulge. The spending spree 
of our national government aince 1933 provides an illusr
ration of how this power can be exercised. 

Thia uncontrollable 110vernment power over the public 
purse, combined with the lo55 by the people of the freedom 
and rights inherent in a gold atandard. enables the cenlrol 
government to socialize a natVln, to undermine or destroy 
a federal system of government, such as that designed lor 
the United States, and to impair to any degree the pur
chasing power of the currency which people use. 

Th~ banks are enabled l'l conduct lheir business in terms 
of irredeemable currency and consequently are free from 
tl.e pre.,ures of control which individuals could exercise 
if the non-.old currency were redeemable in &old. 

The quality of integrity in the currency the people must 
u•e is destroyed. Lacking that virtue, the monetary blond
llream conlaminates 1he economi(:. political and social 
system of the nation and fasten widespread corruption. 

In international relations, govemmenls which employ 
irredeemable currency atep in I.'J regulate or control foreign 
lrade. exchanse rates, investment, travel. the amount Qf 
currency that may be taken out of a coun~ry, freedom of 
exchan~e of their currency with othen, and uses of g':lld. 
The frredom of private property in international exchange 
i1 cur~ as auch govemmen!a desire; the equalizing and 
self--corrrctins influences, characteristic of the gold standard, 
are impaired or destroyed: and international trade and 
other exchanges reach various degrees of chaos. 

The so-c•lled "dollar aap", widely discussed a few 
years ago, \vas a product of government interference as 
a part of I he usc of irredeemable 'unency. as are our 
unfa..,rable balance of payments and lou of BOld since 
February, 1958. 

Under a &old •tandard, with banb and individuals 
free to exercise thear appropriate prcs.sura.. such distor-

lions as the so-a.lled "dollar gap."' prolonged unfavourable 
balances of payments and heavy and persistent l055es of 
gold tend "' correct themselves with promptness. But ,.;th 
government interferences-''controls.. under irredeemable 
~urrencies. economic distortions in international relat~n~ 
can long persist and be deStructive. Such controls tend .o 
have those characteristics because government official. c.,_ 
nol possibly provide a wisdom equal to that of million> 
of people free to trade. travel, and invest in the iuteresla 
of personal gain and pleasure. 

A. problems in international trade and other relatioiU 
mount under g':)vernment interference as a consequence uf 
using irredeemable currency, governments find excuses for 
more or different controls. A huge bureaucracy is deve-
loped to manage these international problems; and appa
rently there is no foreseeable end to these procedures until 
a nation gains the benefits of a gold standard which requires 
the central government to retire b ils appropriate poaitioa 
of umpire and to relinquish its role as dominant participant 
and dictator to the practices of free men in international 
excbanae. 

IRREDEEMABLE CURRENCY A TOOL OF 
SOCIALIST AND T.OTAUTARIAN 

GOVERNMENT 

All socialist, oommunist. and totalitarian govern, 
menls utilize irredeemable currencies. This is because 
such a currency gives those governments the power theY 
need and desire if they are to control a ,people and to 
deprive them the freedom ioherent in private property and" 
private enterprise. 

Our national government uses an irredeemable currency 
because it has demonstrated that it want: the powers which 
it gains from the employment of such a currency. Havins 
experienced these powers our nati'Jnal government h41 
taken, and is taking, long steps into socialism and a govern• 
mentally managed economy. Moreover, those in charge 
of our national government reveal that they wish lo retain 
the power acquired through the use of irredeemable cur
rency and to continue the march toward more and mor~ 
socialism and governmentally managed economy. F requenl 
official worda "' the contrary are apparently desianed to 
be reassuring or to allay fears: but they have no importaol 
effect in arresting the course being pur.med. 

A NATIONAL DRUG AS AN INSTRUMENT 
OF GOVERNMENT CONTROL 

A Government takes unrestrainable control of A. 
people by the use either of military force or irredeemabl .. 
currency, or some combinati:m of the two. The former is 
readily understood; the latter is a subtle national drug that 
is not senerally undersl<>od and is readily embraced by 
its victims. It is. consequently. a favorite device of 
modern governments, which desire to bring a people under 
thoroughaoing control, because it enables the governmeut 
to succud and at the same time 1o have the general, and· 
even vigorous, approval of the great mass of people. 

The fact that the people in practically every nation ill 
the world during and since the two world wan have lost 
many of their important lrudoms by being subjected to 
the use of irredeemable currency is prob>l>ly the most 
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fundamental explanation of the state of allain duri~:a 
recent years and at present. 

The world has literally b..n drugged with irrcdccmabl• 
currency, particularly since the early 1930's, wlth iP'"trn-
me.nt management and d.ictalonhip as con~uenct~. 
Although some European nations are appa~ntly attcn1pt· 
ins to raiK themselves out of the depths of badly depreo 
ciated currencies and sovernmenta11y manased ec.:momtes 
into which they were plunged by earlier government~. ti1e 
United States !«ms to bE on the coune leadn\8, :oward 
the depths which various other nations ha•·e already 
esperienced. 

Under a thorough intoxication induced by the drug of 
irred~able c~ncy, there are strong agitations in thi' 
country f.-,, more and more national spcndina. more an::l 
more government controls, easier money, abolition of 
reserve requirements for ."Jur Federal Reserve banks. and 
another devaluation of our dollar. The fact that thtoe 
are common reactions .,f the great majority of people wito 
have b..n subjected to the use and eflocts of inedeema61e 
currency provides no clue as to whether this nation is to 
be saved from the serious disa.ster lnto which our pre.1cnt 
course can lead us. 

Any monetary economist of reliability and experience 
should be able to recognize these symp:oms lor whao they 
are. Although they are old and oft-repeated occurrencts 
in the history of irredeemable currencies. one need not go 
back of the experience of this generation to note thetr 
appearance over and over again. 

Most unfortunately, the great ma)onty of people, 
including our aovemmeat officials. who manifest thne com
mon reactions. are not getting the proper type of help 
from the economists generally utilozed. Since 19 33, 
many. apparently IDOSt. of our cconomlstJ have been 
working aggressively for a governmentally managed e<.,. 
nomy or riding quietly with the tide that is moving in that 
direction. 

A people subjected to the national drua of irredeemable 
currency demonstrate that they are unable to comprehend 
the meaning of the common symptoms. F urth~rmore, they 
tend til copy the practices of other us.ers of urede~m.tbl: 
currency. For examp~. if anolher nahan dnn.lue:s 1h cur· 
rency. it is promptly contended that we should devalue 
too in order to enjoy the same suppo..d btne61o. If other 
nations cannot maintain a speci6ed minimum amount of 
gold reserves in their central bank" or T re~sur_ies. aile 
argument appears that we th,uld not mamtam su~h 
rescnes. If other natioos with irredeemable currencat'S 
put their central banks under the d•rect control of the 
government for purposes ,'Jf currency manipulation, there 
are those who contend that we >hould do likewise. 

The common contention is that more and more power 
should be siven to the political ~anagers .of our monet•J'Y 
and 6scal affairs. The picture 11 much hke that of lem
mings rushing to their destruction. 

TO SAVE THE UNITED STATES 

It is useless to apect a mass movement in btholl 

of a tound cunen(y--a 10ld standard with noi~ill'ld cur
rency ft<ittm•ble or con,:·crhble into $1An-.iard "olJ. l'i\\: 
d•1ly t'~'Cnenct'J of the ma"' of P""~~l'le &R' 'th.:h 11~ to 
4;:ontlrm tn th«"tr mmds dw '"Uhta ot in't1J«n,•hiC' ('urenc~. 
The)' do not K~•rd ll u a dan-'c-rom or undc-rnmun" ~t.ll u;t 
The fact that i11 pun:hAJinc 1.._mer an thu. c,l\llllt)' h"' 
dcdm~. S8 prr tcnl since I'-) }Q. at m~asur~ hy ;>ur 
md~x of whoi~Jalc pucn. ck..ct not d•tlurb tl1c:m to &1\.'V 

~real UIC'nt-th~ir chad rc~5'01\SC " to lry to \l~t nn,rr &lh~ 
morr of such currency. The bh,ahn\1. and dr~h,rh-.llltl l'll 
bminn. •ndn.a a~ Kadtly acc~Jllcd as "'''M-ncr ot K\. ... 
nomtc huhh. H.:avy taut and mountainous c.l'"bt are
not IClll&rded with much wriou•ne.. 1\ (f«1~n1 or com· 
mon &Qllahon &s for mor~ and more nah'Jilll •ptndmg. 

If the L' nited Stat .. ;, to be sued from the ulllmato 
consequences of usmc lncde-cmable currency. the need~ 
f.CIIOI1 ah.,uld be np«led to come from IPP nAIItl111l l)lb· 
C1als. .Such rtlorm calla lor alat~~matu1fup-tur 
m(ormcd and 1ou1th rt\OMiary auracosu. l h~a me••" th•t 
1he President and :iecretary of tho T ,.aoury n•ocl to be 
slfttetmcn of thit type:. mtn who can and w•ll pc."nuade 
Conterns to imhlule a Rdeem.tble currency at th" •tatui,Hy 
rate. 

'" 

Once that step ;, taken. the peoplr nf thio nation •hnul,l 
cx~riencc a breath of fre~oh a1r and 1H' on tho rount" 
lt'aclmg to better days-to a ~llt'r and mnre ('OIIJti:llhon,,J 
l)lle of 80\o"Crnment. lO tJtltCf lrudom ift J'UYalt f'r""lf~rl)' 
and tr•dc. and to more rt•pons•bahty by the n4hOnAI 
,o .. ·ernment and RCM:r~t bank• In m,nttary an(l fi" 11l 

alfain. Ophma~m thould be-come wult•1uud bc:-ume th~ 
money of this nation would once more hn~ thr '1ual11y 
of mtesnty. The problt-m• of crrdat control slmul.l t~ 
easier to sol\'l'. Businru entC'rpntt should e~op«~n«l, dum.·•· 
tically and internationally, 1nd on a 10unclrr h••••. Golcl 
1hould fbw in from abroad, 1nd much of thr huwr amount, 
ouh1de our wold 11ock. now urmarkrd fnr 'Oirllltl an . .,\ml 
$'1,979.000.000 a• of Apnl 30, 1%0), obould loe r•· 
luted lor U\C in the Lt011ed !Siatro. 'I he drmondo loy 
~oa-..en, fortoign •nd dom"•tic, for U . .S. IIO\'rrumt'RI acrun· 
tie~ dlould incru•e arutly, thua rnablina the Trr1uury lo 
sell tf..rm. and h fund itt dtbt. al more favouraMe rale• 
of interett than tend to prevail wh«"n inrdC'«"mahl .. currt'nr Y 
i• used. Our forrign trade balance •houl~ 1rlju1t IIU"lf 
more readdy. The control of ttu~ pllblac purr.r woulrl he 
returned L? thr peoplr at incl•vidual• w~rt 1uch conhol 
nHd~ to ~ if human frrMom i• In h. prrwrvrd and '"'. 
pon~ih!e a:onrnment is lo be oht•mf'd, An impretrnahle 
ba.rr&cade to thorl)uAh IOCialintion of thia nauon, ar to • 
Ronmment d•ctatouh1p in the l~nitf'd .Stain, would have 
been erected. There would be 1ood aroun,J• f'Jf •••urancc 
lh•t our fedrt-1l tywlrm of 1ovcrnmf'n1 and rrp.ablac w.U 
br pr~servr:d 11 IC'aJI u lon1 •• the 1old 1tandard 11 

maintatnrd. 

The tiKnificance .,f a aold Jlandartf it thai it con•tiluln 
evidrnce of intrcrity in moMtary aff~t~ut, i• aJ.c MC"~'nary 
and natural compamon of human freedom. and u an 
iruurer of respons1blc &?vrrnmcnl. 

-Modern A.~ 



INDIA'S FOREIGN EXCHANGE RESOURCES 

AND ECONOMIC ·DEVELOPMENT 

"IT is important to utilise to t~e fullest t~e existing 
industrial capacity. rather than to ~~ate new capac•!Y at a 
~lmc when rhe foreign exchange en.slS has resulted 1n cur
railing import of even essential raw .. materia1s and spare 
parts," observed Mr. A. D. Shroff, President of the 
Forum of Free EnterprU., in Bombay on October 7. 1960. 

Addruoin1 the Lion's Club of Bombay on "India's. 
Foreign Exc~ange Resources," Mr. Shroff said _that for 
a country which embub on large-teale econo~c deve
lopment, foreign exchange resources. were very 1mportant .. 
He oaid that contrary to expectattons of Planners th•t 
<>nly Rs. 200 crores of foreign exchan&e reserves would 
be depleted during the Second Plan period, about Rs. 
480 croret had depleted in the very first two years. The 
O'lerate annual exports in the Second Plan period had 
not ohown any appreciable increase from the figure of 
about Rs. 622 crores whereas the average annual imports 
had increased from Ro. 727 crores in the First Plan period 
1<> Rs. I ,072 crores in the first four years of the Second 
Plan. 

Mr. Shroff pointed out that it was not enough to get 
foreign aid. but to utilise the authorised aid. He said 
that up 11.> March 1960, only 47% of the authorised aid 
had been utilised. 

Since the First Plan. the foreign aid authorised wa~ 
Rs. 2,737 crores and the U.S.A. alone had contributed 
Rs. 1.601 crores. Imports of food had constituted a 
heavy drain and "reckless imports" in 1955-56 were 
also responsible for the foreign exchange crisis. 

He said that at present India needed more of united 
loans, that is, loans which are available for any purchase 
we want to make instead of. tied loans which have to be 
devoted to specific projects. 

Roforring to the limitations of the foreign aid. Mr. 
Shroff said that wo had to purchase the goods from the 
lending countries. This might cost us more and we might 
<~~lso not get the machinery which we need. 

MASS DISTRIBUTION 

At the time Man: blasted the capitalistic system ( claim• 
in11 it produced mo"' goods than the public would consumo) 
1here was very little understanding in any quarter about 
the intorrelationships of production and distribution, and 
the periodic depreuions that were caused by the faulty 
and underdoveloped distribution system .•.... What most 

<>r>.l the world needs to learn is a better understandins 
in p1•.he principles of ma" distribution and how to put th<m 
btcome~ctice. l.Jn1tu tl-!is great revolut~~n in distribution 
duction ~ world"ide. the dotenmined drive lor mass pro
has in th;~,.ill continue to cause periodic depressions as it 

past. 
-\h. 

· .. lter Hoving in· 'Distribution Revolution' 
'< (h ... Washburn) 

GOVERNMENTAL PLANNING, 

A MEDIEVAL IDEA 

THE idea of governmental planning for the economy 
is not new. On the contrary, it was taken for granted 
during the most of recorded history. Free private enter. 
prise was unthinkable in most countries during the greater 
part of ancient and medieval timeo. 

In the eighteenth century, all economic activities in 
Europe outside of Britain and Holland, were nurowly 
circumscribed by law or tradition. The thinking mea of 
the time were continually devising schemes to improve the 
lot of their fellow men and many of these schemeo ....., 
tried out by many governments. Most of these schemes 
were startlingly like those that have recently been disco
vered by our pink intelligentsia, and by the large recent 
crops of Ph.D's in economics who obtained their licenses 
to pose as experts on governmental and business activities 
without ever having had any business experience and 
without apparently ever having studied economic history 
or political science. It would seem that the only device 
for promoting prosperity that was not tried out in the 
18th century. although it was discussed under the name 
of laissez-faire, was the ~heme of free enterprise. 

-Dr. Rufus S. Tucker 

THE HUMAN DONKEY 

'THE human donkey requires either a carr<>t in front 
or a stick behind to goad it into activity. The whole 
drift of British Society for two generations past has 
been to whittle away both at the carrot and the stick, 
until now. very little of either is left. It is the pauion 
for equality that has removed the carrot. The rew~rds 
of success have not only been shrivelled. they have been 
poisoned, since commercial success has been turned, iD 
the eyes of wider circles of society, into a positive disgrace. 
There is a conspiracy of labor, capital, and the state to 
deny enterprise its reward.' 

The process of rem:>ving the carrot and the stick has cui• 
minated in the extraordinuy circumstances of today. ShruGo 
ken as were the incentives and sanctions. of pre-war dayi, 
they have now for the time-being vanished completeiy. 
Nobody gains anything from activity or suffers anythint 
from inactivity. There is hard)y the flavour of carrot or 
a shadow of the stick. And yet we wonder why the donkey 
does not break into a trot. 

IV 

-Economist (London) 

"There is no such thing as a free lunch." 

-Aacient Philosophu 



Gan:ias and his c~mmiuee had laid thoir plans like military 
stratogists. EVOIY Iron Curtain deloaate bad been carefully 
~eel. No one .. ;th .knowu rolatiYOS or friends in tho 
West was allowed to go. All had to have unblemished 
RCOrds of Party loyally. E, .. n so. according to tho ,...,11-
infonned Austrian authorities, tho li . S. S. R . ~nl out 0 ,,. 

secret-police asent or Party supemsor to the F eslival for 
every ten delegates: the Hungarians. Czoc:hs and East Ger. 
mans. .one for every five! 

The commiu .. also made sure that old Vienna, with its 
freedom, elegance and well-stocked shops, did not impress 
the spartanized Communists. Most of tho delegations wore 
quartered in the sheds of the enclosure where tho annual 
Vienna Trade Fair is held, in the famous Prater, the city's 
huge park. 

This area soon had more the atmoophere of a cone,... 
tration camp than a festival, with barbed-wire barricades 
and hulking guards at every portal. Non-Communist dele
gates were allowed in and out after showing their creden
tials. According to Timothy Ambler in tho Oxford Uni· 
versity journal ChortPell, it became a popular sport, among 
visiting students who were Dot delesates, to evade the guards 
ud get in. Communist deloaates could leave only in 
groups. They were conveyed to and from meetinss in buiOS 
and accompanied by hawk-eyed supervisors. 

The planners were thorough, but one factor with which 
they had not reck.oned was tho Viennese. When the Fe,ti· 
val Committee, early in 1959, approached tho Austrian 
Government for permi!!ion to gather in Vienna, there was 
an uproar of popular protest. The memory of a decade 
of Soviet occupation sa.vaaery and vandalism was slill fresh 
and painful. But Chancellor J uliuo Raab lot tho storm 
die down, then said to his ministers, in ellect: "Let tho 
Communists como. They can do us no harm. W • will 
ignore them and sometimes laugh at them, which they 
cannot endure. Vienna itstlf will do the rest." rho 
mmisters agreed, and permmion wu granted. 

The lint to implement the Chancellor'• idea were the 
uewspaper publishers. An old Socialist, Dr. Oscar Pollak, 
whose Arbeiter zeitung mftueoca several million AU5tnan 
workers, pJoposed that no paper should mention the Fe•ti· 
val for its duration. "This will make the comrades very 
angry, I think," he said, and all pub lis hen as reed. Thus 
began Den Cro.ues SchiP<ig<n-The Great Silence. It 
made Moscow so enraged that tho Soviet AmbaJSador fum· 
eel into the chancellery to demand that the a:ovcrnment 
should compel the Press to report the Festival. ''Ala>," 
said the Austrian officials, "we have no such power over 
our newspapers as y.:)u have over yours. An an\lry Am~ 
bassador withdrew, and Tho Silence eontinued. 

The most effective opposition to the Festival prosramme 
wa. provided by the Austrian youna people. Their orijani
zations--of every political and relis:ious persuasion ( CJ.cept 
the small Communist one. of course) -banded tl>ijether 'or 
a "counter festival." Although it wu tiny compared to 
the Soviet production. it wu by no means nesi•!Pble. 
Several hundred earnest young Vien- had taken opecial 
counes to equip themselves to &1'1!ut with tho Commun
During the Festival they heckled tirel.,.ly in the -•na'!
Luuonholed deloaates on street comers and iD cafes. d.,,,.. 
buted copies of George Or-ll's Annitn<1l Ft~~m tmtll9S4, 
DocttW zlrivago, and other literature. 
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One ...,..p specialized in slyly auidm« comrade• int.,. 
cincmu "-hrn: docutMntarta of such tub)«b as lh~ Hun
ganao molt and tho 19H Eut C.rmon uprmna "'"" 
bema showa. 

1\.loot ellective of tho youna people• ot><ratio .. wa• the 
hirintt of bu~ to take dt"lco,~attt 10 eM Hunttauan bofl.ltr. 
About I 00 dtlfltlliH "~nl every d.1oy. I he ,,udC"~ ~.m 
thC"x loun saw:l hlllf'. At ont of thC"m 11;1ld "'"· '''\ uu 
don't hne to M)' anythin~. You j\Ul JkJmt." F1...,m 1ht 
Au~trian ~ide. one can plainly 1ft thco dNdY·'-il«<CC"d H,1n· 
g.uum Communl'l wah:h--towen w11h th"'' •un·I,Ji~h~. 
ttuard' \\"lth machuw~una and tht dun-d. mmlf'l.l ~~~ ~,f 
land ~hind the barbcod·wirt l'ntAnMitmconl"- A~••n,, Alii
cam. La11n An!tncan,, Au,.trallan•-all •lal"l'<l at tht" \liiR' 
barrirr and all ITAtllf'd ill mranmg. 

But to the Commun&scs the counlf't·f~,,i,·al was hardly 
more than an irntath.Jn. for the Auttnans Wf'rt" tla;.htm\1 ,,uh 
little support from the U'est. Garcia• and hit fdlow ,.,,m
mis.sars had '-«n to it that the OflPO'Ilton would be unotll-'· 
oiLed. Non.Communi1t dtlc-gatu walltd 1n1o a mate pf 
sremins confusion--actually wcll-prtp.red lndliclf"DCY. ''I 
can't ltd proper audaontation. 1 can't at"l mlo thr ~mu••u 
I want to aUend. Those pooplt iuot don't know what thry·,. 
doing:· one yountt man comrlainrd to IlK' nainly. Ur111•h 
ddcgales rc-port~d lhat 1M timr. And place-' of Jtmin.t.1• 
w~re chang~d at ~horl notice 10 that Atll!'ml~~oncr wa• rf't· 
lrictKI lo thote who had the brn~ht of the l'omrnunu' 
grapc:·vme-. 

''Communist eva•i~e action ~nonci tuccr,•ful." •aifl thcr 
bullrtin ·'lf Common Cau.e, a Brit11h orl!lamnhon dC"Vutcd 
to fighting world Communi1m. 

Those few individuals who wore determinrd to m•l• on 
imprc,ion did have 1 measure of succtu. At variou• ffit"t'1• 
ing5 t.'>mc of thtm mana~ed to ~el the Aoor, and for a lrw 
minule5 tnlkrd convincmM,ly about ph.,r, of \\:'r•l"rn l1fr 
regularly dJStorttd by Red propa~~:andn. An Au•tnan u•l· 
league wrung his hands and aaid ... If only 1hrre "·rrr rnore 
of them! They are 10 obviously hooeot and unalra1J. 
I rreoistiblel" 

But al his final Pre•• cnnff'rf'nct' &I thr Fr•liv.l'• rnfl. 
Garcias clearly thowed aatiafaction. Hi• patty. ralher leral 
face was wreath~d in 1mile1. ~ far u he wa• conct'fll('fl, 
1he. enlerprite had been a lutceu. 

rh~rr ha~e bnn rtporll in thf' \\"t"tl thAt l\.1utC.lW 
was d1uatis6ed and that tho Fe>hval h•d fallen ohort uf 
expectations. An evaluation by a wril~r in lht! lmllrti•• 
of the lmt1tute for the Study of the U.S. S. H., in "'""""· 
concludt!d that ''1hc holdma of 1 ftaliul nuhidc tht! t:um
muni11 bloc did nol mt!tl with vrry hluch auccru." But 
thiS ob~rvcr wa.• convinced that the braming •alia("niun 
dasplay~d by C..rci•s WI• rully juati6('rf. Au•lra•n .,)('CI:all•h 
on C,mmuni•t propa~anda 1hartd thi1 Y1rw. It lf't!mtrl 
clear to u• that the Free World had mined an unum•l 
chance. 

CommU.tar Garcia• and hla mrn w•ll proh.bly convuke 
their next y~uth opectahle in I'JIJl. In my •~. thr,. 
are two altrmativrs. E.ethet the We11 can lnycoU tile 
Fativ•l 1nd tt.u• underline ita Communast char.clr.r: or WI' 

can u.plotl the opporlunity by ten,lml dt:'pul•l..-mt th111 
re•IIY repraent our countries and are cearcd lO mak.e lht!lf 

presence c!octift. 
(Conlinuerl on pofe 12) 

Octobf'f fj. /'JI,O 



Strikes By Government Permission 
By J. M. Lobo Prablaa 

T
HE importance of the Indian Labour Conference, which 

hu jwt concluded is not so much that. it has banned 
strikes for Government Employees but that 11 has reveale~ 
the law that •trikes in the private sector are by governm~nt s 
permi1sion. In other words, if a:overnment used its power 
to refer all induatrial dioputes, which the parties cannot 
aettle with its help, all &trikes will be illegal. disentitling 
the worker& to their pay and posts and justifying the police 
for a<tion againlt interference with the rights of others, 
by the strikers. · 

Several question• arise, first why does not Government 
refer all disputes to adjudication, which can properly deter
mine the rights of the parties, without involving loss of 
production, which has to be paid for by the consumers in 

( C onlinueJ fram page II ) 
Propaganditts are not needed-<Jnly intelligent, articulate 

youns people who know the score and tell the truth. They 
are. as the Austrian said. irresistible. But if we are to 
pnrticipate at all, the time to prepare is now. Otherwise 
the Kremlin will win yet another round in its relentless 
campaisn asainst the integrity of the world's youth. 

BORSODI CHALLENGES ASIA 
1 To replace nat:ona'ism with decmtral!zaton; 
2 To eda;>t modem technoloiiJ' to family end 

villqe life, end forego urbmiun and indus· 
trialiam; 

3 To educate for balanced living instead of 
Western ucu~ture" 

Read 

THE CHALLENGE OF ASIA 
By Ralph Borsodi 

1957 237pa~~:es PriceRs.6/-
Prof. P. Kahol, Punjah University, aays: 

" 'Chnllen~~:e of Asia' is one of the rarest di•· 
coveriea of my life. It is a masterpiece of cohe
rent thinking, unbiased analysis and essentially 
humnnislic outlook. I have not yet come across 
another book oo complete in all respects. I am 
pnoaing it on to such of my students and col
l~astUrl ns have a capac:ty to appreciat~ analy
tical thinking and to accept an ideal in life 
intdli"ently.'" 
Anilnble at:- • 

Libertarian Social Institute, 
.o\rya Bhu,·nn. Snndhurst Road, 

BO~IBAY 4. 
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increased prices? The argument has been that the r;ght 
to strike is an inherent previlege of labour. This would be 
correct if the procedure for adjudication and arbitration 
did not exist. To ignore this procedure is to imply first 
that it is inadequate or unsatisfactory, in which case g.overn· 
ment is itself to blame, second that the government would 
like the parties to light it out among themselves rather than 
allow a court to make a deci.ion on merits and third that 
the interest of the country and the consumers, which is 
sacrificed, ill of no importasce. 

The truth, which I know as Labour Secretary is that 
government refers to adjudication only those disputes which 
it cannot settle in favour of labour. in most cases, at the 
instance of the unions. In other cases, it albws labour to 
coerce employen by strikes, which not only stop production 
but contain threats to person and pr.operty. This bias for 
labour has cost the country in various ways. First, on an 
average 7 million man days are lost annually. frequently 
with full pay to the empbyees. Secondly, the idle capacity 
and investment imply loss of production, frequently at 
peak seasons, when strikes are staged to be more effective.. 
'The cost both of labour and production lost is added to the 
prices, because empbyers, in the monopoly market which 
the country has become, do not reduce their profits as can 
be judged from the rise of dividends and the prices of 
industrial securities. Thirdly, because of the power of the 
strike weapon, the workers are not disposed to be reasonable 
and are periodically raising their claims. The reJu!tins 
increase in prices is causing inflation in the country and 
pricing us out of foreign markets. 

If the Government has become conscious of the effect 
of strikes of government employees. it must become con· 
scious of the worse effect of strikes of industrial labour. 
The ban which is goins to be enforced on government 
employees, should also be enforced on labour. The simplest 
pr.ocedure for this is to refer all disputes which cannot be 
conciliated to adjudication. This will. in the first place. 
increase the importance of conciliation, particularly if the 
conciliating officer records his own findings on the merits 
of the dispute. in which case adjudication becomes a matter 
of appeal, on what is not found to be reasonable. There 
will be both economy and speed in this. which both parties 
will find to their advantage. At the same time, the rule 
of law will be established in industry. which government 
has so far allowed to go by default in order to favow 
pressure groups. The economy will acquire health as 
inflation "ill stop and production will increase. Public 
opinion the~f.'lre d~erves to be organised against the cur• 
rent labour policy, which has favoured blackmail by preS!ure 
groups not only of empl.oyers but of the whole community • 

-:~-
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DELI-D lEITER 

Nehru's Goody-Goody Nonsense 

From 0. Correspond""l 

THE United Nations Assembly proceedinp have been 
the talk of the Capital and after a perusal of Mr. 

Nehru's speech on October 3 there. the come111us of opi
aion amoq unbiused obsernrs si•·es the palm to the 
British Prime Minister for the most, if not the only. com
tructive speech on the issue of disarmament. Like his 
master, Gandhi. Mr. Nehru is paslmuler in claptrap. but 
that is not the same thing as statesmanship, though it may 
pass as such among the ign'Jrant A man who seeks applause 
when he is speaking is spurred on to make statements which 
cannot bear dose scrutiny--even the scrutiny of those wh:» 
impulsively applaud him, "For God's sake. let us pul 
an end to this quarrel which may mean the annihilation of 
mankind. u is a very good, indeed, a very noble aentim~nt. 
implying impatience with others quarrel~ommon enough 
everywhere--and urging one to muddle through to a <om
promise without being too meticulous about it, but such a 
compromise can only lead to defeat for the generous, trusl ful 
party and of the "high ideals"-lo quote Mr. Nehru's 
own words-lor which the United Nations •lands. 

CLAPTRAPMANSHIP 

Mr. Nehru appealed lo the UN Assembly Lo turn b..clr. 
to its historic task of serving as an instrument of ~ace ~
the kind of peace in which "all are equally victorious and 
there is defeat for no one." If Mr. Nehru and his !\laster, 
it is heing recalled here, had followed this noble objective. 
and had not been thinking of victory for thmselves or their 
party, there would have been no partition of the country. 
with its allendenl horrors, because all the leodm of the 
two main parties in the country wanted to get rid of fore1~n 
domination. E..enlially, however. the kind of peace l\lr. 
Nehru is sec:king i• self-defeating. and docs not •peak 
much for his allachment to the "high ideals" for which 
the UN stands. In effect. Mr. Nehru oays, let us for~et 
our ideals and come to termo. Peace is certainly po,.oble 
on these terms--a very short-lived peace it would be
for one of the two main parties has no ideals to forget. 
Mr. Nehru is indirectly preaching surrender to Sovu< 
demands. 

A peace in which "all are equally vicl.,rious and there 
is defeat for no one" is like Mahatma Gandhi' 1 "all reli
sions are equally good•' -a strange saying by a man who 
used to say. "Truth and nonviolence are my two lunl!' ... 
(How could then for him at least a religion which preached 
intolerance and violence be as go-xi as one which preached 
nonviolence and tolerance~) Apart from the fact thao ~lr. 
Nehru's propo~ition is absurd. bKause it is imp,,-rhle, 
there would have been some justificaoion lor it, had Mr. 
Nehru been taking the stand that "all ideoiOI!i., are equ,".r 
lood-the Nazi and the Communist and the democra•oc 

ideologies ""' equolly QO<xl." But that stand he has n<>·er 
taken. He hat alwa)') btt'!n lal~n\l of hia p..,.,., . .lnateo dn..,.. 
lr.,n to demorrac)' and ol 1he •'lugh Kleal•'' en..h.unl:l..-1 in 
the L"N Charter. Sh~uld they nol, thtrelore, rre•ooll 0. 
mu'l lhtir ba~ OJ'~llr• be- rqunlly \l'i,·ton"u') Tl1r Jtu>• 
.,.,iri~n is not only devmd of all moraht)·. h ;, d<void ol oil 
sen~ t.?O. 

( !'ievertheleu, on th• •rur of the momrnl, I too, cl••ri:o 
my forty yean in h"rdho!lt'd j~urnali~m. m•Mht hnn j(,lt\t'd 
the npplausr which tlfC'rttd Mr. Nfhru twrnty timco~ in the 
c'lur'e of his addrt'n. pro,·inlil the saaacity of thr JI\VIIl..-, 

'',ccond thouttht!. are bt-~t." And my actinn would hnu• 
only been a lributr. n"Jt to my intrlliarnce bul to ~ lr. 
Nehru· 1 claplrapm•n•hip.) 

It is true. &I 1\.lr. Nehru PY"• tl•at l~ main pllfJlO!It 

of tbe UN is to buold up a world wtlhout wor, a worl<l 
based on the OCHJptrallon of nAhon• and l)fOJ•Ir• By en· 
operation he mnn• prr~umahl)' ~ertllllllt' I.:CW'II'f'flllmn ami 111 1 

the ~orl of CCMJptfRhon wh1rh null bcl\,'t't'll La•t Gt"flhAn)' 

and Soviet Run,ia. ,l\., hr My\to, ll1crr 11 tural d•,·rr•IIY m tl!a 
world and varirl)' i• Rood and •l•ould he rnrouraw~"d. hul d • 
parlicular kind .of diVC"niiJ or urttty trnrh lo drtlory all 
variety and d1ve"ity in an allrmpt to •mfMYt' umformily 
under a dictator11h1p, don not it• encoura11"mrnl h«om-:o 
suicidal to C?Unlrie' which want lo arow en thll'ir own ,,•ul~ 
cular way) 

COI'n'RADICTORY SENTIMENTS 

1\lr Nehru'o odJreu lo the Ammbly io oo fool! nl 
contrndic:tiona th.,t it alrno~l 5t:rm• lte nro;cr aave KlllhP 

thoul'hl ~ it. Divtnit>· and uracly, if thl:'y nrc nol lo 
come into conftict-and hll' dcplorl'd conHu·t as 1hr L.,,.~d· 
ing around of \\'ar-ha\·e to IJC ba•rcl nn crrlam fun•ld· 
mmral principlct. Thf'y hne to llaVe ccortain l.aoic 
principltt in com111on. If tht:y Att' ha.,.d on muhu.lly 
contradtclory princ1plet. they are bound to prt..:lnrr cnrlll,. t, 
nnd, •• Mr. Nel.ru ta~··· the momrnl tlu•rr i• conll,cr, 
the seedt of war are •o,~~o·n. H,w r"n P"nplr \o\'hn do no' 
bt"ilf'VC in freedom for thr inclrwJual hf.J.pyp In frrrfl''"' f.,r 
natiom) Are not na!iont made of inrl•vitlw•l•} ·1 hu1~ 
who deny fr~dom to thrir 00.\'fl renple wtll ~la\1(' no u ru
piC'I in dcnyinR it to othen All talk of '"•1 rtHJfJerah,.,n 
wirh •uch people it woody....:oody non .. n.e. •nd tflow. who 
really want peace mu•l alway• try to est~ncl the arn nt 
freedom. 

1\fr. Nf'flru conlra,J,d,.d him~rlf on the tli••urr.•rntnl j,,uc 
ai'Wl "Di•armamrnf," hf' urd, "m11tl indurlr rJ, .. Pr'>tu
birion of the manufarlurr. ''l'ltA'(t 1nd me of W~"olfV'r" of 
m.aH dc,rrucrion." Ofn•inu,Jy hv prnh1hrti•m Mr. Nroluu 
meant .. effective pmh,bitJon", ,,,, otherwi.e, prntubitrr,n 
has no mr1ninc. Yet he went ?n to aay ... h is clur •i••l 
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disarmamcnt without controls is not feaoible and it is even 
more clear that c.ontrols without disarmament wou_ld have ~ 
meaning. •• Against such a vast country as Sov1et ~u.ssJa. 
with ill Iron Curtain and terrorised ~oplc. controls nave 
to precede disarmament, if the agreement is to _be fraud· 
proof. And it has to be fraud:proof •. br what u at stake 
is the survival of democracy 1Lsell, 1mplymg the survival 
of democratic countries. The Americans were fool1sh 
enough to trust the Communists afl<r World War II, ,.!nd 
1he result was the enslavement of about a d?zen t:.a!!lt 
European nations. The process ,{ enslavement was put a 
slop to by the much-abused cold war. 1 his time it is 
their own freedom and existence which are at stake and 
1he Americana seem determined not again to trust those who 
have pr.'Jved their untrustworthiness. What is wrong with 
that~ 

RUSSIAN PREMIER'S BLUNDER 

We may not admire his philosophy but we cannot but 
admire Mr. Khrushchev's (cheap) journalism. Mr. 
Khrushchev is a brilliant propagandist, particularly for a 
country which canoot hear the other side of th~ case, but 
it is being observed here that he has made a cap1tal blunder 
in trying to set an apology first from President Eisen
howevcr as a condition of resuming talks with him. fhe 
neutral nations• resolution put the American President in a 
-quandary, inasmuch as it a11ked him to agree to meet a man 
who is likely to insult him further, judging him from his ~re
sent great form. (It is a very funny consequence of conscious
ness of power in some individuals that they should feel 
irresistibly inclined to insuh every one who crosses their 
path or even comes. to meet them.) President Eisenhower 
could not have told the representatives of five nations: 
"Look here, I do not want to invite further insult by this 
man-after all, I represent a proud country-and agreeil;g 
to meet him means nothing else. Besides. what prospect is 
there of peace from talking to a fellow who thinks he can 
bully every one and Lose his temper with every one~" But 
Mr. Khrushchev has come to the American President's 
aid unwillingly, By demanding an apology first from 
President Ei!'enhower. even before the five leaders had 
received a reply from the American President, Mr. 
Khrushchev gave a more effective reply to the five neutrals 
on behalf of Mr. Eisenhower than the Iauer could have 
done. 

But on China, Mr. Khrushchev is certainly risht, not 
on moral but on political grounds. As he says. there can 
be no disarmament without China. The case for China 
being ndmined to the L'N is, 1f any1hing, stronger after 
thf' Chine-se aggreuion agains,t India than before. An 
outlaw !!hould not be encouraged in his outlawry and :;hould 
be made a member of a body where he c&n be called to 
account for his actions. Be~ides. what is the use of the 
mo!lt elfrctive control over Ru~sio.. when the latter can 
rn-.ily trftnJfcr it& pile- of hydroRen b"lmbs to China and 
Ou1er 1\langolia and operate from 1here ~ The fact is 
that even the most ri80fOU"' control posts in Ru"ia '",11 be 
inrtltctive unless they are ~imuhancously established in 
China and Outer 1\longolia al.o: and it can well be doubt
nl. con~dering the ~ite of China and Ru"'ia and rhe 
!'.)'~trm of (l0\'1'rnmt'nt there. whether they will he efftcli\"e 
c\-cn then. After all. Ruuia. since hu military operations 
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in Hungary in 1956, is really as much of ai. outlaw u 
Cbiua. 

CONGRESS CRISIS IN U.P. 

There is a crisis in the U.P. Congress and its slate 
Government. On September 26 the Chief Minister of 
U.P. Mr. Sampurnanand said that if the dissident Congress 
leader, Mr. C. B. Gupta, was elecled President of the 
State Congress, he would take that as indirectly meaning 
that the position taken by 1he 96 Congress legislators last 
year on the ftoor of the Vidhan Sabha, expressing their 
want of confidence in the Government, had the support 
of the majority of the members of the Pradesh Congress 
Commiuee, and as such of the majority of Gngressmen 
in the state. Regarding Mr. Gupta he said very frankly, 
"I have no personal grouse against Mr. Gup~a; I hue 
always looked upon him as a good man and as a good 
Congressman." But he added, rather unconvincing(y, the 
98 Congress MLA's statement still stood, and "these 
gentlemen who have since been called dissidents, are gene
rally regarded as the folLowers of Mr. Gupta. It may, 
therefore, be assumed that what they did had his blessmgs 
and continues to have his supporL" 

By way of rejoinder, Mr. Gupta (a former MinistOJ) 
issued a statement saying that the statement in the Assembly 
of the 98 legislators had already been discussed by the 
Congress Working Committee and was now a dosed 
chapter. Besides, he added. he could not be held to be 
associated with their action, nor should he be regarded 
as their conscience-keeper. The issue before the Conaress, 
he declared. was the independence of the organisaliou. 
This statement uncbub1edly won the election for him. by 
winning over the unauached voters. Asked about his 
reaction to the statement of Mr. Gupta. Mr. Sampumanad 
had said rather unconvincing(y, "I do not see that it 
makes any difference.'' adding even more unc~nvincingly, 
•• Assuming that a prominent leader of the dissident group 
gets elected as the President of the PPC, it is a clear 
indication of the fact that the posihon taken up by the 
dissidents has the support of the majority of members of 
the PCC, in other words, of the majority of CongressmeD 
in the state." The indication. it is being poinled out 
here, was far from clear after Mr. Gupta's dissociatioo 
with the statement of 96 Congress Ml.As. 

It seems Mr. Sampurnand was throwing in the threat 
of resignation-which he is quite capable of implementing 
-to win over the unatl ached voters wM did not want a 
ministerial crisis. He was quite entitied to do so. and 
thus exploit the very great re.pect in which he is held by 
Congressmen. His scholarship apart. he is a man of rare 
calibre. No other Chief Minister has so far dared voice 
opinions disliked by Prime Minister Nehru. The serious· 
ness of the situation can be guaged from the fact that ten 
ex-members of the Council of Ministers are all out fishing 
in tr.?ubled waters-the favourite pastime of CongreSJm<.D 
-and there have been ugly rumours of c.:muption, nepo
tism, threats .of personal violence and administrative in
Huence on electors. Mr. Gupta himself was automatically 
ousted from the Ministry on his failure to get elected 
to the L1P Assembly during the last ~eneral election. 
After his election as President of 1he t.:PPCC. Mr. Gupta 
has offered his co-operalion to the Chief Minister, and tbe 
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Congms President. Mr. Sanjiva Roddy, is tertainly n~ht 
when he oays that the election does not in any way reRect 
lack of confidence in the Cbief Minister. 

r..'tr. Sampurnand has made it a pTe$li~e i~we e.nd 
olfered his r.,ignation. but if all Congress Chid 1\linistm 
were to insist that executives of PCCs sh':luld be 1he mono. 
poly of their groups. several of them would have to resign. 
despite a majority of wngress ML.A. being with them. 
That majority would naturally throw out the nomine-e of 
the PCC. thus making way for Presidential rule in states 
where Congrt$5 has a thumping maj.,rity in the IC"gi,lsture, 

In the ~·enl of l\Jr. Sampumanand in~istinv on mi;:t;iu~. 
the nominee of 1he viclors for the Chief l\1inister~hip is 
Mr. Charan Singh. He is the same man who resigned 
his Revenue Ministtl'llhip when the Congress adopted a 
raolution in favour of co-operative farming at its annual 
,...ion--after which Mr. Nehru declared that anvone 
who does not believe in co-operative farming has no bu,,. 
ness to remain in the Wngress. Mr. Charan Singh is not 
only in the Congress, but threatens to he the Chief Minis
ter of India's biggest state. Mr. Charan Singh has been 
elected Treasurer. defeating Kamlapatt Tripathi. a power· 
lui minister. The dissidents have won all the lour posts 
of Vice·Presiden~s: among tho~ d~featt:d in the v1CC• 

presidential contest is Mr. La! Bahadur Shastri. one of 
Mr. Nehru's favourites. Mr. Nehru is not such a bugbear 
in UP as he is in other >tales. 

PUNJAB! SUBA AGITATION 

A convention organised by the Nationalist Sikh Party 
held in New Delhi on October 2 urt~ed Government to 
release Akalis arrested in connection with the Punjabi 
Suba Agitation, 6nd a suitable •olution of the problem 
and close the "oad" chapter. The convention was 
presided over by the Swatantra lender, Sardar Lal Sin~h. 
a former M. P .• who maintained that the allegation that 
the agitation wa1 anti-national, unc.omtiturional or anti· 
Hindu was incorrect. The responsibility lor the agitation. 
according to a rc:soluiion passed at the convention. mtcd 
on a section of highly communal Hindus and the Govern
ment. because the Hindus .of Punjab disowned th..ir 
mother-tongue and the Govcrnmtnl faile:l to implement 
the regional formula. Mr. Lal Sin~h denied the allegation 
that the Akalis wanted a Sikh state in the grab of a 
Punjabi Suba and asserted, '"In fact it is madnes~ to 
even think of this.'' But what is madn..., for educated 
people like Mr. Lal Singh is not madnm for the un•du· 
cated Sikh. and if Mr. Lal Singh were to go throuRh the 
speeches of Ma•ter Tara Singh before and after indepon
dence, he would find that it is not the highly communal 
Hindus of Punjab who are to blame for di>tru>ting Ma•ter 
Tara Sin~h and his followers. \Vas it not 1\(.,ter Tara 
Singh who took out his swond and flouri•hed it in the lac .. 
of the members of the Cabinet Mission to pres• hi• -1<
mand for an independent Sikh State) ''Spare u'!" "aid 
the membc .. of the Mission. humorously, ''Spare u•. Ma.r•r 
Tara Singh." 

But the Convention wu on strOfll!et ground whm il 
ltcused the Punjab Government of raorting ttl ''unpre
cedented and unconstitutional methods of suppre<tint the 
civil liberties. Both the Swotantra Party and PSP inquiry 
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commiuea have found that ci•il lihcorties are he-in~ '"''" 
P~~ U1 the name ~~ ti~htina t\lattrr Tara ~in.:.h And 
Ius demand lor a Punjab. Suba. S.nlar .-.'""' bas 
dcdarcd that the last batY~ \\ith c.omn\\ma.limt is on, and 
du.rina "·u. of coune.. ooe "'·anu apt'Ca&l po''-en 1 

Book Review 

A!'\ARCH!Sl\1 by Paul F.htbach•r. Lit,.,,.,; •• 1\"'.k 
Club, New York. Pall<' lil. Pnco $b.0\), 

nr, is a new MIIIOft of Srrwn T. l\yinaton't F.n;;li~k 
tran,larion of the above book ori!rinally '''rlllrn h)· tht> 
author in C.rm•n. At the lime whtn tho or•MIIIAI l.oolt. 
came lo be publi.~hcd by rhc auil1ut 1n I '>tlO, t\nan·hl•tn 
was. in the populn.r mmd, contNmmuua witt, the cult of 
the bomb thn\\·cr. But aher the b.nt'r cJ.twrirnn v..tantd 
dunna the l11~t two Great \\ '""· ol th(' unal~.A~Iu·d um
venal use of mo~ po"-crful modc:m Wf'apon' of c.lf'•lru~tiuu 
by the m'drrn !'tat". ptooplc arr nuw no lonMt"f r.llnt \\ Hh 
horror al the me:Hion o( the bomb ""d tl~ bornh--thro\\'Cf, 
This chan~· in popular thmkma has areatly lanlitoted AD 

objtclive and d.,pA,~ationate tturfy ,f the <jochmco of 
Anarchism as a ayslt-m of pol.lttal. MK1al and «onomic 
t~ou~ht •~ dastinct hom ih mf'thod. and ,,r•chrr• wlnrh 
are ah•oays ,t a seconduy inwortantc in 1 cnn,ltlrt~tllun 
of the doctrine •~ a wholr. ·1 Itt' onr pivotal eclu round 
\\·hich all Anilrch.~h ~C'hooh "f thouKhl rr\'...,1\'e, cir'pllt' 
tht"ir d,tferences and anaulaullcot. in t.otnf" fN'rhcult.r m'IIC'I4. 
i5 that of total tm('ondnion•l opty>,fhon to the forc1ble 
domination of 5tnle O't'e1' t~.e Jnd.viclunl. 

"'ith thi• central thou~ht ?f Anorchiom wrll fi•«.l in 
the mind. if tht ruder ahould go llnouah thi• hn(lk, hr 
would find in it much that it hrlpful in arlhnat h,m,,.lf 
fairly acquainh:d w1th the Anarc-hist &hnol ol P-~illh'otl 
and sot.ial thoutht as propounded by 1he IM'Vm wcoll-knc1\'t'R 
Anardmt tfunh-n. vit., \\·,J:r.•m (~mfwm, f'rcnull1nn, ~J"x 
.Stirnf"r. f\.1ichael Bakunm. Prl~r l..:.roJMlllm. Bf'IIJI1'11!11 
T uckcr and Lro T olaloy. Sinct- lhr~ wr~ltr• han in lhrir 
work..' pretenl~d Anarchi•m from lh«"u rt•f'C'ciiVtl •lnaHI• 
pointt. the auth,r oi thit book has •llrmplrd to d.,,,fy 
th•ir i<leu under the heodrnKt ( I ) l'h• ll••it ( 2) I.Aw 
(3) The State (4) Properly (S) Ruloullnn. 

WILUAM GODWIN AND HIS LAW Of 
JUSTICE 

At the ouhel, tht- aulh,r h" Aiu·uurrl in thr ho ... k the 
poloiO<al ph1lmophy ol Wolloam (;.,Jwm (I 7 jh-11\llo). tloc 
Emda•h Anarch''' who w•.• the firsl to prtvnl 'An•uC"hi·m· 
in 1 ~ptf'TnatitM form. Arc:orrlrnA to him th4! '1-huc' Law 
of human prOMr~• was ·~neral Wrlfarr' whic:h 11 wat 
the ci•Jiy and ?bl'll!"rion of each inrl.vidual lo promore. 
The S~ate Law hav.in11 been born of p•••mn and lu•t for 
power. wu "a Pft'niciou• •~ndmci and wu therefore to 
be r~iectrd totally. alonst w11h tht ~Udr wluC"h w:"l• •a 
lra:al •n•litution • baird on force. Hr 1hr.rrforr atiYf'l(.,.lf'rf 
the rulr JJf "Prr.ceplt aritina: out of mutual unr.lrrdantlmcc ar.tf 
aui•r-.nce which Wat 10 commonly t., M found m •mall 
toeictia. This rrj«rion of Law led him al1o0 to r~jtcl 
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•prop<rty' since the distr~b~ti~n of wealth as it, then,, pre
vailed was 'peculiarly InJUriOUS to seneral welfare. He 
theref.;,e sugge•ted that a Stateless Soeiety should take 
over the ownership of land and instrumeniJ of labour and 
carry on eeonomic life of the Society, through."':- «HHpe
ratives of producer•. It may be noted that th11 ideal was 
to he realised not through violent or forcible method. but 
through rea.on and persuasion. 

PROUDHON'S .!'t'IUTUAUSM 
The author goes on to discu.. the celebrated French 

Anorchi<t, Pierre Jo•eph Proudhon (1809-1665). In a 
forth-right manner Proudhon described his teaching as 
••Anarchism" at a time when it was a word of tenor. 
Aceording 11.1 him the supreme law was "Justice" which 
meant resp<Ct for human dignity spontaneously felt and 
mutually guaranteed. So in the name of jus.ic.e he rejected 
State Lows and suggested that only one legal norm should 
be in force: thai contracts mutually agreed between persons 
and groups of p<rsons must be resp<cted. The regime 
of mutual contracts instead of the regime of laws. in his 
opinion would constilute .. true sovereignty of the people. 
the Republic." From this basic idea flowed his total re
jection of 'prop<rty' which was repugnant to Justice and 
which in this sense was .. theft' .. and "the suicide of 
sociely." His meam of bringing about a social change were 
uto populariae the idea" '3f such a change based on whut 
he termed "the theory of mutuality." 

ANARCHIST COMMUNISM OF BAKUNIN 
AND KROPOTKIN 

Michael Bukanin, the famous Russian Anarchist ( 1814 
to 1876) is considered to be the father of Anarchist Com· 
munism. He enunciated the Law of progress of mankind 
from a less perfect esistence to the most perfect possible 
existence. In the course of this progress the State was 
bound to disapp<ar as it was opposed to the natural right 
of men to independence. He abhorred Monarchists and 
condemned even purest dmocracies as under them a pri .. 
vileged minority enslaved the vast majority. He favoured 
the lege! rv.mn based on mutual contracts, The· 110eie1y 
that he visualised would be "a free union of individuals 
into communes, of commun~ into provinces. of provinces 
into nation• and finally of natbns into the United States 
of Europ< and Inter of the whole world," while the right 
of freely uniting with or "'parari.ng from others was to 
be guaranteed to the constituent units. The Sociely would 
be collectivist but his collectivism was different from Com· 
munism or State Socialism and did not demand the setting 
up of any supreme authority like the State. Such Society 
would be ushered in, by a violent subversion of the old 
orclt"r, ''BI~dy rt:\·olution,"' he ,,,id. "are often necessary. 
thanks to humnn stupidity; yet they ore always an nil."' 
Such a revolution would not umain merely national but 
would develop int:> an lnternational one. Thus he anllcipat
td the idea of 'p<rmanent m·olution' later on developed 
by Trot.ky. 

Prince Ptter Propotkin ( 18~0 to 1921 ) further deve
lop<d this Anar<hist Communism. He also njected the 
State Law and Government on the (!:round of their being 
incon~i~ttnl ''1th Ju~tice. He nc.?mmended the rule of 
··unwrillen customs and contracts••. 

He surf'Orted tbe idea of Ye•tin~ all prop<rty in com· 
m\lntJ. E."eryonc who participated in production wnuld 

TilE INDI.~N LIBFRTARI.~.V 

get his shue in the prnduct and goods would be divided 
according to the wants of each. His optimism was remark
able. He believed in unlimited possibilities of increasrng 
production with the help of modem scientific technique. 
Like Bukanin, he was also a revolutionary and wanted the 
revolution to be brought about by violent overthrow of 
the present order. 

INDMDUAL ANARCHISM OF TUCKER AND 
STIRNER 

Benjamin Tucker (1854-1939) derived all his ideas 
fr.om the 'law of Self-Interest. "The Anarchists are not 
only utilitarians but egoists in the farthest and fullest 
sense," he declared. Every individual, self-interest de
manded 'equal liberty of all.' He was opposed to the State 
unconditionally because it invaded self-interest. The 
voluntary association of contracting individuals was to 
take its place and defensive associations were to be formed 
against individuals who invaded 'social law.' He was 
not opposed to pr.operty as such but to its distribution on 
the basis or money monopoly. land monopoly, tarilf and 
patent monopolies which prevented a person from getting 
the product of his labour. For bringi"g about a revolu· 
tion he mainly relied upon the means of freedom of speoch 
and press. Passive resistance was also a polent weapon 
against oppression, while force was to be resorted to when 
all these means were exhausted. 

tMax Stimer ( 1806-1886) was also an individual 
Anarchist. He rejected the State and Law, because they 
violated 'Individual welfare.' He wanted a redistribution 
of property on the same principle. He stood for a violent 
revolution. 

THE LAW OF LOVE AND TOLSTOY 

Count Leo Tolstoy ( 1828-191 0) was a pacifist 
anarchist and wanted to abolish the State, the War aad 
property, because they were all opposed to the supreme 
Law of Love. The State was to be replaced by fellowship 
associations on the lines of the 'RUS!ian Colonists." Such 
changes were to be brought about with the help of passive 
resistance and the refusal ol obedience to authority. 

UBERTY THE SUPREME COAL OF 
ANARCHISM 

Thus we find one common thread running throughout 
these writings. All these thinkers express their uniform 
and unconditional opposition to the State. which they think. 
fetters and even destroys individual liberty. Rudolf 
Rocker who has added, at the end, a very interesting ar;d 
infonnative chapter on "Anarchism and Anarcho Syndi
calism. ·• has neatly summed up the Anarchist position thus. 
"Anarchism is a definite intellectual current of social 
thought whose adherents advocate the abolition of econom;c 
monol)':)lies and of all political and social coercive institutions 
within society. In place of the capitalist economic order, 
Anarchist would have a free association of all productive 
forces based upon co-op<rative labour. which could have 
for its s.::>le purpose the satisfying of the necessary require-
ments of every member of society. In place of the present 
national States with their lifeless machinery of political 
and bureaucratic institutions, Anarchists desire a F edera .. 

(Continued on page 16) 
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Tit-Bits 
LET OTiiERS TAKE NOTE 

()wing The Hague Conference. Nederland post• 

1tamps were franked \~;th the message: ''PIAnMd 
Parenthood for a Greater Humlnity". encircled with 
••(ppf Regional Conference. May lith-I 7th. The 
Hape. Holland''. 

This excellent method of achieving publicity is commencf.. 
cd to all countries in which future IPPF conferences are 
to be held. 

LAST CHANCE OF GIANTS 

The fifteenth U.N. General Assembly seems to be the 
last chance of the giants. All of a sudden real power 
in the world-not just badunailing inAucnce but gcnui~e 
political power-is passing to the new nations. 

In many capitalist countries. there is more socialism than 
in India, if socialism means interference by 1ovemment 
in the economic life of the people ...••. But in our country, 

Did You Know • ••• 

':ontrol doa DOt .-n)IJ b.dt the peoplt for whom it 
.. ~ant. 

SAMPLE OF "DIAL£cnCS" 

Talking to preiSIMD. Pttmier K. 6nt called Mr. 
Hammankj~ld "a ladey of irnperialiit powtrt. "to ~·hicb 
ht addrd by wa1 of uplanat~n that hia atattment waa nul 
dn·~trd against Mr. Hammanijoeld u ''an individual." 
Shortly afterward. he tc\'V1ed to hia aame of mYKtiwt 
and said. ''he rcpraenb the impenalitt, mooopolitt ancl 
capito~list aroup:· Ttu. mutt have mtriaucd and my~tifaed 
most of the presanen except tho.e iniliattd into Mau.iata 
'DiaiKtics.' 

'OTHER WAYS AND MEANS' OF EARNINC 

Add~ing the Mahara.htra CoDJTttt Workm' nwetiua. 
h~ld at Mahab)e,hwar. Mr. T umpalliwar ~aid that the 
Congr~ss worken, thouah not aettina moathiJ paymclltl 
could earn by .. Other meant and waya." There waa lauahter 
when he clarified that by 'other meal\l and W&'fl' he mtant 
'othtr good and IC~al meaDJ and waya. • 

By Scio 

I 

l 
e 

l 
1 

A lire that stands 1 0 feet 
high and 4 feet wide it cla
cribed as the biggest in the 
world. It contaiDJ enough 
rubber to produce 3.200 pu
senger car tires and enouah 
Dylon cord for 7.000 pain of 
ladies' stockings. Built by d.e 
Cood-year Tire & Rubber Co., 
the tire is a research model of 
apecial-purpose tim for huac 
constructioD machiDes. 

The Unittd NatioDJ Educa• 
tioaal. Scientific and Cuhural 
Orauilatioa (UNESCO) .... 
portJ that Cftf7 day 10me 293. 
000,000 c.opia of daily oew.
papen and 33S.OOO.OOO radio 
rueiftn briq DCWI and iDfor• 
matiOD to the world'e peopJc.. 
while more thu 140,000 a.. 
mu brine theaa ectertaWDal. 
The u.s. priDb tweDl)' peraal 
of lhae ~pen. and hu 
about 48 paaat of the radio 
ICII ud 14 peReftl of &he 

Cuano it 1110re precioue to Peru 
1haa told. Collectiat the 
droppiap of ... bUd. froaa 1M 
rockJ illaDd. IIIUftl alon1 the 
Pavtiu coat few f.ttiliut il 
• .. jor iDduatr7. P•n~'• 
Cuuo J.laode ud waDed Dill• 
iDI .,OUDde .,. the mainland 
ara the larpet bird llACtuaric6 
of &heir kiDd ia the world. 

ciDem••. 
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· (Co111i11ued from page 1 b) 

eion of free communities which. shall be . bound lo one 
anolher by their common econoiDic and SOC:Jal mteres.ts an~. 
arrange their affairs by mutual &g~ec:ment and free ~ontr~ct: 
This passase clearly points out ":hat Anarcht5~ IS tl1 
eooence. A reading of the book w11l also make 11 clear 
what it io not. It will be realised that AnarchiSt Co~m..
nj1m is not Marxian Communism and that VIolence as not 
of the .,..nee of the AnarchislJ programme. 

Whether a Stateless Society could function without the 
strong ann of the State ''? maint~in peace and harm~~1y 
omong iu different layers m the m1dst of the complexlh':" 
of modern induserial life is extrenu;ly .doubtful., .But '! 
cannot be gainsaid that the Anarchnt tdeas of Li~rty, 
•free association•, and communes helpmg themselves wzthout 
the intervention of the State,' Passive Resis•ance to autho
rity, 'Small communes develol'!na uhim~tely into the Unite? 
States of the whole world With the rtght to self-c:leternu
nation." and such others are a rich contribution lo political 
and social thought of the world. These powerful and 
creative ideas could certainly be utilised with suitable ~I
terations by our Indian p?}iticia~s who have .be~n ~ 
appointed at the working of Parliamentary lnsltluhons m 
the preoent setup of social backwardness and who are 
groping in the dark lor a way out. 

This book will oerve as a digest of Anarchist thou£ht 
to students of the history of political philosophy. The two 
prefaces, one by the translator and another by the editor 
ore also instructive and usefuL 

-D. M. Kulkarni 

ANTI-INFLATION DAY IN BANCALORE 
(From Mr. P. F. Sreenivasan, Hon. Secretary, Organi
sing Commilfee, Sll>alantra Pary, Mysore State) 

The Mysore Stale Swatantrra Party can take credit 
lor having achieved somcthin~ which could not be accompli
shed in mo&l parts of the country when Anti-Inflation 
Day was obmved on 18th September 1960. Inflation 
doeo not spare anyone--nol even the gullible Congressmen. 
Although the Swotantra Party had given the tall to the 
Citizens to "VOice their protest agai.nst lnflati?n on that day. 
thrre wns an open invitation to other democratic parties 
nnd lenders of public opinion (who were not Members of 
the Swatnntra Party) to voice their prole&! also from the 
same plat form. 

At the meetin~ held in Bangalore, although there were 
fi•·e opeakeu. only two. Messrs. V. P. Menon and B. V. 
Nnrny•n• Reddy were from the Swatantra Party, It 
wno the three independent speakers that occupied the plat
form for most of the time. 

The fiut •peaker. Shri M. A. Vcnkatn Rao, President 
of the Bhoratiya Jan Snn~h of Mysore StAte, ~ove a 
scholArly oddre~• and made out the caoe that Inflation 
was inherent in Socialism ir~elf. The next !peaker was 
Smt. V allabham Kalyana•undaram. a Memher of the 
lllndtr Tomil San~hom, She spoke in Tamil ond narrated 
in vivid lnn~unge and with colourful exampl~. the woes 
of the housewives belonging to middle cia., families under 
the opirallina prices of essential commodities. 

The speaker, who stole the show at thai meeting was. 
undoubtedly. Shri M. P. L Sastry, Independent Member 
of the Mysore Legislative Council. an orator of a very 
high order-ually at home in Kannada or English.. 
His fable of the Ass that found comfortable Boarding & 
Lodging in the Royal Stable was the highlight of his ins
pired performance. 

In spite of the inclement weather and unsuitable time 
of the meeting, more than 600 ~itizens attended the meetioa 
in response to the call given by the Swatantra Party. 

Gleanings from the Press 
"GET OUT, DIRTY COMMUNISTS" 

Last week I felt particularly pr.oud of the "Black Man" 
as he is disparagingly called. In this instance it was in 
Leopoldville, the ~apital city of Trouble. 

According to Press reports which must be regarded as 
reliable, a group of Bakontv.J tribesmen who stood by and 
watched the Soviet and the Czech diplomats scoot out of 
the Contv.~. shouted: "GET OUT. DIRTY COMMU
NISTS." 

This is the most heartening thing that has happened in 
a part of the world which we are inclined to regard ~ 
undeveloped and backward. and which most cer!amlr. !'_ 
economically poor. 

We in India who are by comparison' supposed to be 
cultured and on a higher mental and intellectaul plane 
have never been heard to express a sentiment s.o straightfor• 
ward as this. Perched as we are astride thoo five-pronged 
iron fence of Panchshila. we appear to be afraid to move 
out of this neutralist position, afraid that the iron may 
enter our soul! 

The Bakongo tribesmen have no pandits among them: 
they belong ro no Soviet-Congo friendship promotion lea
gues; they do not call the Communist .. Comra~e ·• or 
"Bhai" as we endearingly do in this country. W11h un
canny instinct and sense of smell, they are able to un?er
stand the hollow hypocrisy of the»e who come as <ih~mpto>~ 
of freedom, but wh~ slay to create utter chaos 10 their 
midst with the sole and "dirty" purpose of enslaving lhe 
Black Man and of launching an era of Soviet colonialism 
far worse than the colonialism from which they have only 
recently liberated themselves. 

At the U.N. too, last week, the Afro-Asian bbc spoke 
~ut with a new and refreshing independence. more re-d 
than our independence which during our thirteen years 
of freedom is being gradually emaciated by those who 
preach friendship with the "dirty Communists". · · 

We are told that there is much to gain by being friendly 
with both power blocs. even though statistics show that 
sub$tanlial material benefits only come from one of them. 

There is a new voice echoing in the world today. It 
comes from the darkest jungles of Africa and not from 
the cloistered ivory towers of the Indian government. . It 
is refreshing to hear and to me who has been a lone voJce 
in this part of the world. it sounds like music to my ean. 

D. F. Karaka in 'Cunont.' Sept. 28. 1960. 
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News And Views 
FIVE-POWER RESOLUTION IN U.N. 

WITHDRAWN BY MR. NEHRU 
United Nations (N. Y.). O.:tober 6: 1\lr. Nehru 

~;rhdrew the five·Power resolution from rhe l'.i':. Geuer3.1 
Assembly at about midnight last night afl<r a thr«--and-a· 
hall-hour procedural wran&le durin& wh1ch it suffered ex• 
tensive dist:ution. 

This was the strange end of a wcll·intentioned nwtral 
move asking the heads of the L'.S. and •he L'.S.S. R. 
Governments to ~·renew contacts'' in dc:fcrcnce to ~·orkl 
opinioo. 

The debate and the votings which took place W<re mark· 
ed by a suspense the•like of which lhe L'.N. hod •ddom 
experienced. 

The sad end which lhe resolution met with was the muh 
of Western opposition, combined with a contr?ver,ial ruhna 
from the chair. 

NEHRU DESCRIBED AS 'BEING NAIVE' 
The N.ws Chronicle, according lo a London message, 

described Mr. Nehru's speech as a model of serenity and 
retial good will, but claimed that it was not alway• fully 
in touch "';th reality. 

•'Mr. Nehru is being naive in supposing that an)·thind 
constructive w.:)uld be likely to come at thi!o stage from a 
private meeting between President Eisenhow~E~r a.nd Mr. 
Khrushchev," this Liberal i..Dndon daily commented. 

PERMANENT CRISIS IN THE CONGRESS 
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY 

Lucknow: Mr. C. B. GUP r A wo.s elected Pr<sident 
of the U.P. Congr.., Committee today by a majority of 
63 votes. Soon after the election, the State Chief Mini<ttr, 
Dr. Sampurnanand. has sought the permission .:)f the C.Jn· 
gress Parliamentary Board to resign. 

Out of the 665 U.P.C.C. members who exercioed their 
VOtC$ today, 363 voted lor Mr. Gupta and 300 br r.lr. 
Munishwar Dull L'padhyaya whom Dr. Sampumnnand, 
among others, had proposed for the p?St. The stren3th 
of the U.P.C.C. is 677. 

Hyderabad: Mr. L'. N. Dhehar, former Consress Pre
sident, met State Congress leaders again today in anolher 
attempt to bring abour unity and rappr:>chement between 
the two differing groups. 

Mr. Dhebar also had eonsuhat~ns with Mr. P. V. 
G. Raju, Health Minister, separately. , 

Congreos circles, however, indicated that Mr. Dhebar s 
efforts had not met with succeu. 

Bangalore: The dissident group in the 1\ly•ore L-gi•l.a· 
ture Congre3s Party has addres~ed a communication to tne 
Congress W:>rking Committee ask1M51: it to ptr.mit the grou~ 
t? move a motion of ••no confidence'' BKatn~t the Jattl 
Ministry or direct the Chief Minister to seek a vote of 
confidence. 

TMugh a crisis has been brewing for some time, in l\1ysnre 
this is the fint time that tht- dinident ({roup haJ openly 
d~lared its mtt>nlion h di~Jodge the prc~~nl Mini,lry. 

Shillon~: The Chief 1\lini<ler. :\lr. B. P. Chaliha. told 
newsmen here yesterday thar he had writ!cn lo the C~n· 
gress Parliamentary Board seekinll perml.uion I~ rn•OI.11 

foll.,..ing the demand .of the thru Congre.so ComnuttetJ of 
Cachar Di5trict for his resignation. 
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l\lr. Cholaha so1d h. felt thot it wa• h., •lnt)· to rr.i11n 
bcc.auw he wu f'IKt~ from lhat dutnct and ~'uld ac.:cl'l 
the dtr!'Cfl,·e ot ht~ nm~hturnt'll 

U.S. LOAN FOR PRIVATE ENTERPRISE IN 
INDIA 

The l!mlc-d Stalir~ Gc.w~numnl haJ anoouncM •I'I'J\l'-'1 
of • s; mtU,on (f{"· 2 .Jt' crorn) lo.an ro tht' lndmh1•l 
C..du and lm .. stment Corporahon of lnd•• Ltd., (lt'l\.1) 
f"r the purpo3e of rrknJutt the iuau.ls to l''''•t~ lnd1tt1& 
indu'llttiCS. 

The lo.n is from t!.e l'.S. Dn.lopm<nt Loon Fnn<f 
(Dl.F). Dc-t.lll• ':'If the cl't"dll rt"nuun loll<' llf'~\,111\lrd. 

MR. GAITSKEl.L SCORES BIG VICTORY 
NATIONAUSATION IN RETREAT AMONG 

LABOURITES 
~arborou11h: 1\lr. Hnt~h G .. hl.ell. the L•l"'ur P••t)' 

leader. whm.r dtft"ucc polacy wa" ,lt·fr4t('d at lhr p411V'• 

annual confermce ynlrrcl.y. lotlay ~ornl a ru""~un,lma 
tactical \·iclory on rln• qut',11on of nahnnalt:'ahon. 

Ay 4,1;1,000 Vol•r> to 2.ll0.000, he ~at the conf., 
renee Ia rccop:mM" lU • uluahl~: JIAirmrnl ni aun' ht• n·<t"UI 
propollal 10 walt'r down 1he CORCC'J'I of wh-Jit"~alt IUIIioMii• 

,arion "' embodied in a tontrovrrnal CIA UN' 4 ?f 1l1r party·. 
con:'litution. 

Thr votr \'"4!1 on a molion L? rtfPr thr mntlrr hArk to the 
party'" National Es.t"culin for further C(lln••drrahon. rlu• 
would havt' mennl the rrjt'clion . .,f 1\tr. Ga,hL.dl't JnoflO•Al. 

Clnu~t 4 of the con•ltlulion cal!• fnr thr commnn ownrr
Jhip of the mt"AUt. .')f proclurllon. cjJ,IllhlJIJnn And ,.,chon¥•• 

DALAl LAMA'S APPEAL TO U.N 
Nrw Drlhi. O.tol><"r I: ·1 h• D•lni l.nmo ho• •l'l"'•lrd 

to United NRtions to ••tnkt apprnpruur mrat.urf'• lo ltl 
China vacalr its ARKft'JJinn" on ltlM't. 

In • lrllrr IO lhr ll. N. !'\r<rrlary·Gt"nrral I hi!' o.l.i 
Lama has tXJJft''"('d hnppintou at lht in~~nipli(tn of thr 
que,tion of T1ht>l on thr lt(rnrla of thr Ll.N. Gl'nrr••l 
An~mbly thit year •1 rh~ in~lancr of ~1"1i1YA nnrl "lluu• 
land and said ••t do hope dtat •II ll1• JWAcc-l•vma cPunhlt"t 
will take heed of lhr voice of my pc-oplt and ptnvtclt" l'lf 
th~m a ray of l•whl in the niaht of tuhju~ahon 111d opprc .. 
Jion thr-?uKh ""·hich they are pauinJC." 

Letter to the Editor 
"INJURIOUS INFLATION" 

1\l.vl.,m. 
The drvas14hnR and di•Mhnu• r)rmtrilt of inR11tinn .ur 

rrmarkahly rrvealrd by .{Aj,ljl 1n a thou~hl tnnvnlinr. 
article in a rrcrnt i••ue ol "!"\\' I\H1\j Y A... lnflaunn 
Jpr-IJ, Ruinnhfln and •• Mr. HoiH-rl Mr·•n wrilrt in 
FHEr.MAN. mfi.1tion innitnhlv lntla to ,J,.•trucllnn nf 
1h~ proplt"'t. JA .. ·inaJ. dnruption of 1hr1r l1vrt. nnrlthr ~rrt:k• 
inK of national rconom1c t)'t.lrm•. lnAahonary ~pual •• 1111 
m,~l VICious and vrnnmou• t.pir .... l knnwn lfJ rl,.,nnmtc Ki.-nre.. 
"It it one whl(h hu drvR,IAtrd one country aft,., nnoth,.r 
in thr c.'lur.r nf human hutorv"' uv• '~oh.-rt C. 'I Y'""· 
Inflation conlinur• anrl fur tJf ilt ·~aravahon fRQURII onlr 
lo leave a traaJ of frarful ton"'(f11!'R(t't, 

InflAtion al All ri)'IJ ,h,.,uJd not hf all,rWrtl '" t~:wW 
enclle\,ly and lhf! 5wal'lntra pHty'• •tand rm thi• d">P" 
inAation is.tuc tOUnrl• •ane. 
Co,11batore. ~·- V. VISVf5W/\H/\N 

Octob~r /J, /~1,0 
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WIN A PRIZE I 

A prize of Rs. 2001- will be awarded to anyone who sends wi an essay 
not exceeding 50 typed pages on: · 

THE ORIGIN OF CASTE-SYSTEM AND ITS 
ROLE IN BRINGING FOREIGN RULE IN INDIA 

The essay must clearly indicate the evil wrought by the caste-~m 
created by Brahminism -,·--·~ 

The next best essay will be awarded a prize of Rs. 7~; ~ 
It must be type-written, double-spaced on one side only, 

and must reach us bv 15th November 1960. 

Write to: 

The Secretary, 

Libert.arim Social Institute 
Arya Bhuvan, Sandhurst Road, 

BOMBAY 4. 

THE DUNCAN ROAD FLOUR l\IILLS 

Have you tried the Cow Brand ftour manufactured by the Duncan Road 

Flour Mills? Prices are economical and only the best grains are 
ground. The whole production process is automatic, untouched by 

hand and hence our produce Is the cleanest and the most sanitary. 

Write to: 
THE MANAGER 

DUNCAN ROAD FLOUR Mn.LS 

BOMBAYf 

Telephone: 70205 Telegrmn: LOTEW ALLA 

~,£,.~ II, Mi., K. R Lotwalo lor lhe ~loortoriao Publioh.n Pri•olt Llcl., Prior..! II, G. N. Lawooclo. at G. N. Prialort. (M
INI ... Woru), Lol au ...... l.omiqto • .Road. Bomba] II. ud publiobod Ly him •• lha ollice of lhe Liherlariaa PabliiNUO 

(Pn .. ,.) '-'d.. ;z6, Durw.deYi Road, Bombay 4. 




